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MAILS NEXT WEEK
(To Arrive nnd Leave Ilonoluhi)

From Coast: Malfonia, Groat North-nn- ,

30th; Tenyo llaru, 1st.
For Coast: Sierra, Manon, 30th; Nia-par- a

2ml.
From Australia: Niagara, 2nd.
For Orient: Anyo Main, 30Ui; Tenyo

Marti 1st.
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One Accident Board

For Whole Territory

Is Idea Of Maui Body Which Would

Also Sec Government Insurance

Bureau Other To Be Suggested

It the recommendation of the Maui
Industrial Acident Board is followed,
the coming legislature will so amend
the workmen's compensation law of
the territory so that one board will
handle the work which is now handled
independently ly the several county
bo'irds. :

The Maui hoard held a meeting last
Monday morning at which this and
various other ohanges in the law were
suggested. The hoard helieves that
the work could he hotter administer-
ed by a single body devoting most' of
their time to the work, and with paid
rierks on each of the islands. The
ho-ir- also tinji-- s that a uniform form
of policy he prescribed for insurance
companies desiring to do business und-
er the net. It would also have the
companies required to .furnish insur-
ance to small employers at a much
lov er minimum than the present 510
rate.
Want A Territorial Insurance
Department

The Maui board Is also strong for
n territorial insurance bureau, to be
administered on business lines, but de-

signed to furnish compensation 'nr ur?
ancc at as low a rate ns possible to
those required to carry it. The board
does not believe that such territorial
board should exercise a monopoly of
this class of insurance, but that it
should serve rather as a chock, upon
(he independent companies.

Various other recommendations are
also to be made in the report soon to
go forward to the Governor. A'mong
these clearer definition of a laborer
entitled to compensation, should be
given in order to avoid disputes. Tne
fact that the $50 allowed by law for
surgical and hospital expense is often
entirely inadequate, as shown by ex-

perience, will call for recommendation
accordingly.
Oppose Lump Settlements

The application oX an insurance
company to be allowed to settle a
claim for the death of a husband and
lather on a basis of seventy-fiv- e per-

cent of the amount if paid through the
r period prescribed by the law,

was turned down by, the board. The
Case was one of those resulting from
the railroad wreck on the Kaeleku
Sugar Company plantation at Vz
last June. The board held that where
children were shares in the' compensa-
tion that unless good reasons were
shown for other action, lump sum
settlements should not.be permitted.

All of the members of the board
were present at the meeting except
drorge Weight. The others wore
V. A. McKay, chairman, Will. J. Coop-

er. Ceorge Freeland, and W. H. Field.
Mr. Freeland, who was appointed to
succeed W. L. Decoto, resigned, at-

tended for the first time.

Japanese Fined For

Fishing With Big Net

For fishing for nohuwith a net more
than twenty-eigh- t feet long, ten Jap-

anese fishermen were fined $15 each
in the local district court, yesterday
morning and their net confiscated.
The pol'ee department had suspected
that illegal fishing for the little bait
fish was going on in Kahului harbor,
and Wednesday night a watch was
kept the result that one sampan
crowd was caught In the act. The
net thev were using was several
hundred" feet long. It is believed that
other Japanese have been engaged in

- ....... ...twl CliovttV ermvpll
a jite same yinn. nnu miw.u

i 4jr.esses determination to see that
J it flops.

Makawao Record Shows

Many Gamblers Convicted

(In his annual report, just completed,
District Magistrate Anjo, or siaKawau
Bhovs that during the yerr 30S ar-

rests were made in the district, of
hi.. t, number 243 were found. 9 eom- -

miuals made to grand jury, 15 ae
mii-ted-

, and 41 not procd.
nationalities the Japanese rank-m- i

"highest, having 80 convictions
,mr them. Filinuios came next

34 convictions; Chinese next with 32;
followed by Koreans, 2p; Porto Ric-m-

22: lla.vuiiana and part-Hawai-

ans, 2n; and all others 29. Gambling
forms by far the greatest number of

Clists on the list.

TAKING TIME BY FORETOP

Just why they wish to be prepared
f:ir ahead ol time Js not clear, nut

; 11 KiK-iiid- of I'uunene and
js'uegeo Tunaka, of Paia, appliedl for

rl ' A secured a marriage license from
lUrrigao I.ince.ise Agent Cockett on

Vi.miinv of this week, at the same
lame slat inn that they will not be
U Hed until March 2. The Rev. Fit
r . . i . . - . ,r.: .1...a 1.4 scneuuieu 10 oiuiuiu wucii uu--

''j Joes take place.

Committee Named To Plan

For Next County Fair

the meeting of the gener-
al committee of the first Maui County
Fair, last week, president Wadsworth
rppointed the following special corn
mittee to formulate plans for the next
fair: J. J. Walsh, chairman, F. O.
llrauss, I). H. Case, II. W. Rice, and
J. Garcia. This committee will hold
its first meeting next Monday. As
soon as it has gone over the ground
and is ready to report, another meet-
ing of the general committee will be
called to act upon whatever recom-
mendations may be made.

Murphy Still Hard

After McKay's Scalp

Will Appeal To Higher Courts On

Grounds District Magistrate Is Not

Citizen And For Other Reasons

Still eontend'ng that District Mag
istrate William A. McKay is in eligible
o hold the position he occupies, At

torney Eugene Murphy, on Tuesday
nlered a plea in abatement in con

nect '.on with the case of Harata et al
charged with gambling. Murphy
charges that McKay is not a citizen
of the United States, for the reason
that he was never legally naturalized;
and he further alleges that the distric t
magistrate is also not qualified be-

cause he does not hold a license to
practice law in the Territory. An ap-

peal was noted when Judge McKay
overruled the plea. '

Murphy attempted to block Mc
Kay's reappointment by making like
charges to Governor Pinkham, but the
new commission was issued last week
following a brief investigation by the
Governor.

Marketing Division

Pays Promptly Now

armer's Bureau Working On Busi-

ness Lines Changes In Staff Made

Also Constructive Suggestions

Welcomed

Honolulu, January 22, 1917.
With the exception of two of the

argest, all consignors have been paid
in full for all goods sold by the Divi-
sion, up to the end of December.

Ths is the first time that this has
been possible in three years, and it is
only possible now through funds priv-
ately advanced. This emphasizes the
fact that the Division needs a cash
fund out of which to make payments
to farmers as soon as their goods are
sold. The restrictvons on the present
Territorial Revolving Fund prevent
the use of the money for such purpos-
es. Ftom now on, however, the pros-
pects are bright that the Division will
he able to pay off its consignors
promptly by the fifteenth of the month
following the sale of their produce.
One of the greatest drawbacks to the
TVvision, has been slowness in making
returns to consignors. Now that this
has been overcome it Is hoped that
all farmers who have not been ship-
ping because of slow returns, will
start slipping again.

In spite of the handicaps the Div
ision has been working under, tne
sales have been increasing regularly,
and with the present facilities, the
market can handle a much larger
quantity of produce than is at present
being received. With a greater var-
iety of produce on hand for sale, the
easier it is to sell, and the more mo-
ney for the consignor.

If you have produce for sale, write
the Division about it before selling it
elsewhere. There have been some
changes made in the staff of the Div
ision which, it is expected, will in
crease Its efficiency, and that consign
ors will receive better service.

The Division extends an invitation
to all producers who are interested
in getting more money lor their crops
and livestock, and to all consumer-- -
who vish to decrease the cost of liv-

ing to call at the Division to see what
is being done for the small farmer in
Hawaii.

Now that the Division is starting
out a new year, suggestions and con-
structive criticism from consignors,
and others who are interested in the
welfare of the Division, will be gladly
received by the Superintendent.

A. T. LONG LEY, .if
Marketing Superintendent.

DIVORCED COUPLES
MARRY AGAIN

Deciding that they had been too
hasty n getting divorced a few months
ago,'V. K. K. Maikai and Maria Maikai
procured a marriage license on Wed-
nesday of this week, and the same
evening were once more united with
marriage bonds, the ceremony being
performed by the Itev. L. H. Kaume-heiwa- .

lioth are welt known Wai-luk- u

people.

Beautiful Memorial In

Church Of Good Shepherd

The memorial window to .Tared
Smith Baldwin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Baldwin, has been placed Ihis
week in the Church of the Good Shep-

herd, and the "beauty and richness or
color of the window will be seen by
the worshippers at the Church on

morning. The subject of the
window is "Lire Triumphant." The
date of the formal d diet tion of the
window will be announced later.

Maui Man Is Again

Bomb Plot Witness

Herbert Wade, Principal Of Pauwela

School Identifies Men Suspected Of

San Francisco Outrage

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan. 20.
Herbert Wade of Hawaii was a wit-
ness here today in the trial of Thomas
J. Mooa', alleged ringleader of five
suspected bomb-plotter- s charged with
the murder of the victims of the "pre-
paredness day" bomb here last July.

Wade identified Warren K. Billings
as the man entering a dental ollice
prior to the explosion and asking per-
mission to go to the roof.

Mr Wade, who Is a principal of the
Pauwela school, went to San Francis-
co last September to testify in the
trial of Billings. Billings was the first
of the suspects to be tried, and was
convicted and given life imprison-
ment. The prosecution in the Mooney
case is trying to show that Billings
was carrying the mysterious suitcase
near the scene just prior to the ex-

plosion.

Bertram Aiken Home

Suprises Family

Spent Many Months On Mexican Bor-

der With National Guard Got Dis-

charge And Decided To Come Home

Springing a complete surprise on
his parents, Bertram Aiken, son of Mr.
and Mrs. V. O. Aiken, of Makawao,
who was supposed to be with a na-

tional guard company on the Mexican
border, arrived home last week un-

announced. Young Aiken left his school
in Indiana shortly after the call for
troops last spring, and took a very
full course of soldiering among cactus
and mesquit "in Texas, down by the
Rio Grande."

Getting his discharge a few weeks
ago, he went back to Indiana but
found he could not until next
term, so he decided to head for home.
He sent no announcement of his plan,
and thus treated his family and
friends to a great surprise on his ar-
rival. He says his army experience
has been quite enough for a few
weeks, at least. It has been three
years since he has been in the Islands.

t

Three Paia Men Held

On Dynamiting Charge

Manuel Carreira, Philipili, and Ben
Kahalo, all residents of Paia, were ar-

rested last Sunday by Police Captain
Joe Morris and Officer Jack Hanamai-ka- i

on charge of dynamiting fish.
cahe will, be tried in the Makawio
district court today. The officers

claim to caught the-m-en with fish in

their possession and to have secured
a quantity of dynamite where they
had hastily hidden it in the sand when
the officers approached.

DOESN'T WANT RURAL
DELIVERY ROUTE

Editor Maui News,
Dear Sir: I wish to call your at-

tention to the fact that the people
that are circulating the petition for
the rural route. They have been
circulating the petition since October
and have been unable to get enough
names. Now they are going around
telling the people that it is for the
reopening of the Tauwela postofiice;
that Mr. A. F. Tivirous sent them a- -

round wilh request for them to sign.
They fooled several Japs and a numb-
er of Portuguese. Some Porto Iticans
could not read or write they put down
their names wi'hout their consent
If that is the way we have to do what
we want I think we would be better
off without it. The postmaster at
Honolulu will surely know this and
also the postmaster-genera- l In Wiish
ington. If you wish to publish this
do so. I hope you will have plenty
of witnesses.

Hespectfully,
T. W. FERGUSON.

Pauwela, Maui, January 21, 1917.

I

Weird Struggle Was

tailed isasKet ban
Athletics Win In Game Of Fouls

Gym. Girls To Play Atll&makuapolxo

Alexander House Notes

In ti furious game during wiiali
the referee's whittle continually blew
for foul:;, the Athletics defeated the

at basket ball in the
Alexander House Gymnasium with n

irore of 17 to J3. The game was full
of enthusiasm for the players in their
dot' rminai inn to win but lacked much
of interest for the spectators because
of the absence of team work and open
play, Good hard coaching upon these
esHC'ilial points rhould turn out somo
'nteresting basket ball materiel
among these boys for they have plen-
ty of enthusiasm. This game leaves
the Athletics siill the undefeated
chr.r-.pion- of the Gymnasium In vol-
ley bi'll, basket ball and indoor base-
ball and they are proud of their title.
Will Play High Echool Girls

The puis' team from the Gymnasi-
um, will p ay a return ganioavilh the
Hamakur.pcko High School on their
grounds on Friday, Fcbruaiy 2nd. The
team has been completely reorganized
for this game, Mary Hoffman playing
guard Instead of forward, her regular
position, and Mary II ,rt as jumping
center instead of guard. Such an

will perhaps encourage the
High School team, who have not
played together as long as the Gymn-
asium girls.

One mora piece of all-ste- equip
ment has ju.il been completed for the
Settlement playground. This consists
of six swings making a fairly compl-
ete outfit which, while designed prim-
arily for the use of the little children
in the Kindergarten, is also used by
the older children after school.

The extomeon work of the Settle-
ment, which has had to be postponed
during the absence of Mr. Corson in
Honolulu, will be resumed next week.
Classes will be started by Head Work-
er Mathews for the girls at the

and probably the proposed
new classes in the Community House
in Kahului will be started-also- .

Wanted: Principal For

Kahakuloa' School

William Hoopij, principal of the Ka-

hakuloa School, which is situated at
the northmosl point in Maul has re-

signed and Superintendent Kinneyis
is looking for a successor to
Mr. Hoopii. The school is situated in
one of tlie prettiest valleys in the Is-

lands, but is only accessible over a

horse trail, and great difficulty is al-

ways encountered in finding someone
who is willing to take the hermit job.
Mr. Kinney has hopes, however.

Need Men For Scout

Work Says Report

Maui Boys Making Good Showin- g-
Annual Meeting Of Local Council

Elects New Officers

Last Friday night, at the office of
the Head Worker of the Alexander
House, the Maui Poy Scout Council
had its annual meeting and election of
officers tor the ensuing year, as fol-

lows: Dr. W. D. Ualdwin, president ;

Dan T. Carey, V. F.
Crockett, secretary: F. A. LrUl'kin,
treasurer; L. K. Mathews, commis
sioner.

The council voted that the fifty dol
lars gift of the Maui Fair Executive
Comm'.ttee should be distributed
equally between the three troops part
icipating in the Fair. Tins money
will be used to buy troop equipment.

Rowland Ii. Dodge was elected a
member of the council for the year.
This group of men, comprising nearly
every business and profession in the
community, took a keen interest in
the report of the officers and express
ed a desire to see the lioy Scout move
meiu extended and brought lo a high
er level or Uliciency.
Encourauing Report

Following Is the text of the annual
report submuted by Commissioner
M athews:
To the members of the Maui Council:

Judged by the standards of numbers
one could hardly call the past year
successful in scouting for there are
less boys enrolled now than at the
beginning of the year. No boy is n
gulurly enrolled as a scout in full
standing unless his name is register
ed in National Headquarters in New
York. Judged from the standard of
efficiency, however, we may feel that
scouting has improved, although it lias
much remaining that should be done
luree troops are registered compris
ing about sixty boys. These boys are
progressively improving in scoutship
or they are dropped from the tanks
Troops V and VI have passed tin
second class test and are now ready

(Continued on Page Six.)
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Sentiment To Be Learned By Petition Wilson's
Address To Senate Uy Much Discussion

Germans Claim Successes On Russian Front
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Cnas. A. lo fill vacancy on public lands board.
Collector Haley, of Revenue ollice, returned from coast,

on political affairs.
M literals Products has

ton, aciiI & Company, as manager.
M. M. Graham, ol" the Audit

account iiu'. on Fchruare .
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DO WE U'AXT PROHIBITION THIS WAY?

That the lower house of the Congress has seen fit to eliminate the
referendum feature of the pending Hawaii prohibition hill for Hawaii,
is to be regretted. Those who believe in the old doctrine that the end
justifies the means will not think so. But it should lie remcmlcrcd that
under that excuse some of the most horible crimes in the history of the
human race have been committed. There isn't any doubt that Hawaii
would be bcttcrofTif alcohol as a beverage were utterly tabu here. Liquor
drinking is a curse to many and does no good to anyone. But so is
tobacco a curse to some, and certainly is not necessary in the human
economy. Yet the Congress has a right to make tobacco contraband if
it has a right to ban liquor from the Islands.

Were Hawaii a state instead of a territory, there could be no
question in the matter Washington couldn't interfere. But being a
territory, having no voice in national legislation, and with not a senator
or representative beholden to the Islands for a single vote, if admits
of but one of two interpretations: either the people of Hawaii are deem-
ed unfit to govern themselves, or else the prohibition forces are willing
to invoke the excuse of the old inquisitionists the end justifies the
means.

And yet The Friend, which is certainly a prohibition mouth-piec- e

in the Islands, has consistently been an advocate for statehood for Ha-
waii.

Prohibitionists for two years have been claiming, and we believe
the are right, that the people of Hawaii, if again given the opportunity
(O speak on the matter by means of a referendum election, would vote

in favor of the proposed bill. But they are not willing to put
it to a trial if they can accomplish their purpose otherwise.

Of course prohibition is coming for the whole United States unless
public opinion takes an abrupt about face very soon. It would not be
surprising if the present Congress enacts an amendment bill to the con-
stitution that will outlaw the liquor traffic throughout the country.
Such a measure would have to be ratified by the legislatures of three-fourt-

of the states, but in view of the number of states already in
the prohibition column, this should not be long in coming. But until
this time comes, or until we vote ourselves dry, or until we are willing
to cast aside all pretentions to statehood, and supinely confess that
we have not the ability to manage our own affairs, Hawaii should resist
the efforts of her overzealous friends unless we are permitted to be
heard in the matter.

With the foregoing in type, the wireless last evening brought the
news that Hawaii's citizens are after all to be allowed to speak for them-
selves on the matter of abolishing booze, ..This is gratifying. It shows
that the nation's lawmakers are disposed to deal fairly with Hawaii. On
the other hand a big resjionsibilrty has been handed us. It's up to us
not to fall down. It's going to be a hard fight. But if all the men and
women in Hawaii who believe that the Islands would be better off with-
out liquor will exert themselves to this end one tenth as hard as the
booze interests will to save their hides, there isn't any doubt about the
lesult. Opposition doesn't defeat a reform movement nearly so often
as does indifference or laziness.

SUGAR BONUS AND THE LABOR SITUATION

It is doubtful if the Islands have ever faced so serious a labor situ-tio- n

as the present time. This may not be apparent just now to the sugar
industry, but the future isn't as cheering in this quarter either as it
might be.

Outside of the sugar plantations the crisis is already here. There
is probably not a small industry in the islands which is not seriously
handicapped by lack of dependable labor. None too plentiful in any
event, the laborers of all nationalities have now of one accord flocked
to the cane fields and sugar mills on account of the big bonuses which
high sugar prices are bringing to employees of this industry. Only the
unrealiable or unfit are left for other work., and few of these.

In this issue of the Maui News is an advertisement of the American
Can Company for fifty men, for which twelve cents per hour is offered.
Probably never before has a big factory in the Islands found it
necessary to thus hunt for common laborers. Certainly never before
has there been as little hope of finding them. The pineapple fields in
Haiku, Makawao and Peahi are suffering for lack of field hands to
cultivate them; and new planting has been delayed or postponed indefinit-
ely for want of men to do it. Japanese contractors, who have gone into
the pineapple business, are in some cases almost on the rocks on ac-
count of inability to hire help all the men they had counted on have
gone to the plantations.

Even in cases where equal wage with that of the plantation is
and one Maui man at least has given up the struggle of keeping

up his establishment without help, and has moved his family to a hotel.
Even in cases where equal wage witr that of the plantations is of-

fered, the free-mason- ry of the big sugar fields, together with the more
or less uncertainty of the bonus, stems to act as a magnet to attract
and hold the best of the laborers.

Of course no one expects five- - and six-ce- nt sugar to continue al-

ways. When it drops back to normal, as it must, and the bonus is a thing
' of the past, what will happen? Will things fall naturally into their old
grooves without friction? Probably not. And yet what can be done
about it ? It's a big problem.

A man should be given credit for having convictions and for
courage to pubii-.l- cle.'are . vdi convictions even though they run
counter to the modem moral code. Supervisor Horner, of the city
and county of Honolulu, has openly declared, over his own signature,
that he favors a protected and licensed red-lig- ht district for the city!
Of course Mr. Horner must know that such a suggestion being now
utterly de trap in any American community, must spell the political ruin
of him who dares to advocate it. It is at least more to his credit that
he is willing to speak up and get out, than, as there is reason to susiectis true of some other Honolulu officials, he had played the hypocrite
in the matter.

The board of harbor commissioners have proposed condemning
a strip of land along the beach from the Honolulu habor entrance to
Diamond Head, and constructing thereon a magnificient boulevard. Al-
ready the swelling chorus of "it can't be done" is clearly audible even
at this distance. It's cheerful attitudes like this that side-ste- p recogniz-
ed duty and pass the job along to others in the future when it is pretty
certain to be still harder. Hawaii, in common with the rest of the
world, would be a better place in which to live it cultivated the "wel
can !" spirit more diligently.
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SHOULD WE OPPOSE GOVERNMENT WIRELESS CONTROL?
t

No one today would dream of recommending that the government turn
over its monopoly of handling the mails to private corporations .because
nobody believes that private interests could handle the job so well. But
there are plenty of objections raised when from time to time it is sug-
gested that the government should also handle telegraphic and telephonic
communication.

Just at present the introduction of a bill in the Congress which
would place under government supervision all commercial wireless

plants, has created consternation in the management of the local wire-
less company. The commercial bodies of the Islands have been called
upon to fight the proposition. They have therefore protested, but
certainly without any very serious consideration of the matter. It seems
just possible, however, that the step proposed might be one of advance-
ment even if it did injure a single business, and that Hawaii should
hesitate before putting herself in the osition of an obstructionist to
progress.

A national guardsman is being tried by a court martial in Hono-
lulu for not attending drill. His name has liot been made public. This
kind of star chamber justice may be one of the reasons why young
American citizens look askance at military service.

"Fanning Islander May Swim Here," says a Honolulu headline.
He is probably out for the long distance record.

25rf Reduction On
Round Trip Steamer

Fares From Island
Ports

t
$6.50 Buys A

Season Ticket To

All Major Events
8

HONOLULU INVITES YOU

Your family and all your friends to enjoy six days of Educational Ex-

hibits, Sport and Fun at the

1917 Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival
February 1924.

Many new and marnificent features. All former attractions larger and
better than ever before.

Where, When and what You Will
SEE.

PAN-PACIFI- C DAY, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19th.
Landing of the Kings of the Carnival, at foot of Fort street A pic-

turesque representation of the arrival of the Kings of Pacific lands
to attend the Carnival.

Pan-Pacif- ic Pageant, on principal streets of Honolulu, containing fifty-tw- o

floats portraying the history of Hawaii, and as many more
showing the life and customs of other Pacific countries.

Pan-Pacif- ic Luau, in PanPacific Pavilion A native feast with all the
customary delicacies.

Ball of All Nations, in Palace Grounds Folk dances of Pacific countries
and open air dancing for the Carnival crowds.

HAWAII DAY, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20th.
Hawaiian Pageant, at Kapiolani Park A colorful performance pre-

sented by sixty Hawaiians depicting the romance of an ancient
prince of Hawaii.

A Night In Hawaii, at Bijou Theater A three-pa- rt sketch, with chorus
singing and hulas of native Hawaiians.

THIRD DAY, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21st.
Hibiscus Show, in Pan-Pacif- ic Pavilion An exhibition of selected blos-

soms from the gardens of island growers.

Band Concerts, in the Palace Grounds by Hawaiian and military bands.
Army and Navy Ball, in N. G. H. Armory An evening of dancing to

the music of two military bands. (Invitational.)

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22nd.
Military Review, of all the U. S. troops stationed on Oahu, including

artillery, cavalry and infantry.

Swimming Meet, part 1, at Navy Slip National championship sprint
contests between island and mainland swimmers.

Japanese Lantern Parade Thousands of marchers and many floats with
Oriental lights.

Masked Ball, in Armory A night of fun and dancing.

FIFTH DAY, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23rd.
Children's Festival, on Oahu College campus Patriotic exercises by

public school pupils, with a chorus of 1014 voices.
Director's Ball, in Armory The social event of Carnival week.

SIXTH DAY, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24th.
Swimming Meet, part 2, Navy Slii Long distance contests of swim-

mers for championship honors.
WaterPageant An illuminated parade of water craft on Honolulu

Harbor, followed by a remarkable display of fireworks.

EVERY DAY FOR SIX DAYS.
Carnival Circus at Aala Park, with menagerie, freaks and electric il-

lusions in thirty sideshows. Merry-go-'roun- d and dancing on
grounds. "The Fun Spot of the Carnival."

SEAT RESERVATIONS CAN BE OBTAINED BY ADDRESSING
MID-PACIFI- C CARNIVAL

Honolulu, T. II.
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CASH
Not Always

ecessary
ordering shoes from large

winter stock. Footwear will
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account with

well

have lame assortment

very latest shapes materials.

MANUFACTURERS1 SHOE STORE, HONOLULU

matson navigation co.
26$ Market Street, San Trancisct, California.

- FREIGHT AND PASSENGER

SCHEDULE
December, 1916 January, 1917 February, 1917

steamer""' vrljar'1'Urline 5 12 19
Wilhelmina 90 13 19 27 2
Manoa 37 19 26 2 9'Matsonia 39 27 2 10
LurIine 2 9 16
Wilhelmina 91 10 16
Manoa 38 16 24 30 6
Matsonia 40 24 30 7

Lurline 30 6 13
Wilhelmina 92 7 13 21 27
Manoa 39 13 20 27 6
Matsonia 41 21 27 7
Lurline 27 6 13

9 7

P M P M

5 33

PORTS OF CALL.
Matsonia
Wilhelmina Honolulu
Manoa
Lurline Honolulu Kahulut.
Lurline Carries' LlTestock Honolulu Kahulul.

SUBJECT CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

Uime dableJ(ahuliii Slailroad Cof
Daily Passenger Train Schedule (Except Sunday)

following schedule went into effect June 4th, 1913.

TOWARDS WAILUKU

3 3
5 Joi 15

5 17

5 07

3 09 3 05
5 55

4 58
4 52

4 5'

2 53
2 47

2 46

4 45 2

4 44 3
4 40 2 35

)

f

,

P M

Passingir
M

I j littuci
Miles

AM AM

842635
830625
8 27
8

8

8 05

8 03
7 57

3.4',
7 56

7 5

7 49
7 45i o

TOWARDS PUUNEME

Passinfir
A M

train,

wsarassn

Jiitnct

:

in

be

on approval, if you

established an us. It

will be to now.

a in the

104 Dec. Doe. Dec. Dec. 26
Dec. Dec. Dec. Jan.
Dec. Dec. Jan. Jan.
Dec. Jan. Jan. Jan. 16

105 Jan. Jan. Jan. Jan. 23

Jan. Jan. Jan. 24 Jan. SO

Jan. Jan. Jan. Feb.
Jan. Jan. Feb. Feb. 13

106 Jan. Feb. Feb. Feb. 20

Feb. Feb. Feb. Feb.
Feb. Feb. Feb. Mar.
Feb. Feb. Mar. Mar. 13

107 Feb. Mar. Mar. Mar. 20

a!3

4o

S. S.
S. 8. To and Milo.

8. S. j

S. 8. To and
S. S. to and

TO

Tin

33:3

Jo'3

2 50
3 00

12.0
17

15 8.4

55

'4

6 00
6 10

1. All dallv

Mills

.0
2.5

our

so

We

and

STATIONS

A..Wailuku..L
h.. ..A

.. Kaliuhu ..
A L
L" "ASpreck- -

a" eisTiiie :

l.. ..A
Paia

A.. .X
L" "A'Hama- -

A"'kuapoko "j
L.. ..A

.. l'auwela ..
..L

L.. Haiku ..A

A

Distance

Mills

33

6.9

9.8

n. 9

13.9

15--

PUUNENE DIVISION

STATIONS

L..Kahului..

A..Puuneue..L

mills

TOWARDS

TOWARDS KAI1ULUI

listaiti Patseiw

0

2. A Special Train (Labor win 1....

HAIKU

;6 4118 50 301
'6 50 9 ooli 4013 45

6 S2

7 02 ..

7 3

7 15

7 17

7 24

AM

12

3 35

1 42 3 47
52 3 57

53 3 58
2 05 4 10

;a 074 "
ia M'4 19

7 35 ;2 15 4 20
7 33 !a 23 4 28

7 35

304

FW

2.5

Train w.n.,,...

0 22
6

2 25 4 30
7 4o 2 35

"
2 4

:

..

1

...

'

P M

3 15
3 05

5 3
5 48

. -- n ' uiutu umiy, except auna.ji.-- i
m"' 'rrlTln l KahulUl at 6:59 m- - and conn.cttn witthe 6:00 a. m. train for Puunene.

S. BAGGAGE HATES: 160 pound, of personal baggage will b. carried fr..of charge on each whole ticket, and 75 pounds on each half ticket, ws.a,baggage In In charge of and on the same train as the holder of the tick.?
For excess baggage 25 cents per 100 pounds or part thereof willcharged. 'For Ticket Fares and otiier informat.on see Local Passenger Tari I CI 0.No. 8. or Inquire at any of the Depots.

B. F. STURTEVANT CO.

BLOWERS AND EXHAUSTERS
STEAM ENGINES
STEAM TURBINf.S

E BLOWERS

Distributors

Catton, Neill & Co., Ltd.
ENGINEERS - HONOLULU
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BY AUTHORITY y

ORDINANCE No. 40.

AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING
THK GRADES AND WIDTHS OF
CERTAIN STREETS AND SIDE-
WALKS IN LAHAINA, IN THE
COUNTY OF MAUI, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.

Co It Ordained by the Board of(t Supervisors of the County of Maul.
' Territory of Hawaii:

SECTION I.
That from and after the date upon

ffhich this ordinance becomes effect-ti.v-e

the 'following shall be and are
hereby established as the street lines
and grades for streets In the town of
Lahaina, County of Maui, Territory of
Hawaii:,
A. FROXr STREET.

1. Prison Road to Canal Street:
f (a) Center Line. Beginning at the
punch mark in the brass plate in the
concrete monument at the Intersec-
tion of Prison Road and Front Street,
the coordinates of which referred to
the Government Trlangulation Sta-Vio- n

"Lalna" are
9152.72 feet South
2896.29 feet West

and running by true azimuth 150 de-

grees, 13 minutes, 11 scds., 303.19 ft.
to the punch mark in the brassplate
in the concrete monument at the In-

tersection of Front and Canal Streets,
the coordinates of which referred to
the GoTnment Trlangulation Station
"Laina" are

8889.58 feet South
3046.88 feet West,

(b) Curb Lines. 13.25 feet distant
on e'ther side of the center line and
parallel thereto.

(c) Building Llne. 18.25 feet

f distant on either side of the center
I line and parallel thereto.
I 2. Canal Street to Hotel Street:

I (a) Center Line. Beginning at the
V punch mark at the brass plate in the
I concrete monument at the intersec- -

I tion of Canal and Front Streets, the
coordinates of which referred to the

I Government Triangulat'on Station
"Laina" aro

8889.58 feet South
3046.88 feet West

and running by true azimuth 150 de-

grees, 13 minutes, 11 scds., 349.44 ft.
10 the punch mark in the brass plate
in the concrete monument at the in-

tersection of Front and Hotel Streets,
the coordinates of which referred to
the Government Triangulation Sta-

tion "Laina" are
8586.29 feet South
3220.45 feet West,

(b) Curb Line. 13.25 feet distant

f or limOCfld parallel thereto.
(c) tHilding Llne. 18.25 feet dis-

tant on the East (mauka) side and
, 13.25 feet distant on the West (mak-ai- )

sldo of the center line and parallel
'.hereto.

3. Hotel Street to Dickerson
Street:

(a) Center Line. Beginning at a
point in the center of Hotel Street,
azimuth 237 degrees, 11 minutes, 25

seconds and distant 3.44 feet from the
punch mark in the brass plate in the

i 'concrete monument at the Intersect--v'tio- n

of Hotel and Front Streets, the
VooTdthafes of which referred to the

fovernment. Triangulation Station
"Laina" are . . ,,,.,"

85S6.29 feet South ba
3220.45 feet We3t '" ,i V

and running by true azimuth 145 de-

grees, 1 minute, 31 secondg, 405.40
fr?et to the punch mark in the brass
jilate in tU'qncitt monument at
the intenjeVuionpf 5on.t and Dicker-so- n

Slriets,. the, eooruinates of which
fVv rerftj' the Government Triangul- -

.iTSUtum. .".Laina ' are
"S252.?4 feet South

,.44a.95 feet West.
v , (b) Curb Lines. 13.25 feet d;stant

on cither side of the center line and
f'Vt,rallel thereto.

(c) Building Lines. 18.25 feet dis-tun- t

on either side of the center line
and parallel thereto.

4. Dickerson Street to Lahaina-,- t

lana Road:
'7 (a) Center Line. Beginning at
i he punch mark in the brass plate in
i he concrete monument at the Inter-

section of Front and Dickson Streets,
'' the coordinates of which referred to
" the Government triangulation Station

"Laina" are
8252.24 feet South
3449.95 feet West

and running by true azimuths:
1. 151 degrees, 30 minutes, 11

seconds, 151.31 feet;
2. On the arc of a circular curve of

290.33 feet radius for a central angle
ofll5 degrees, 37 minutes, 5 seconds
to a poiirt, azimuth 135 degrees, 53

I :nAutes, 6 seconds,39.81 feet from the
punch mark In the brass plate In the

crete monument, the coordinates
which ( nark referred to the Gov-ne-

triangulation Station "Lai-ar- e

8081.58 feet South
3542.58 feet West;

on a tangent, azimuth 135 do-s- ,

53 minutes, 6 seconds, 193.20

.. on the arc of circular curve of
, 27 Jeet radius for a central angle

of G degrees, .1 minute 35 seconds;
5. on a tangent, az'muth 140 de-

grees, 54 minutes, 41 seconds, 400.50
feet to the punch mark in the brass
plate in the concrete monument at the
intersection of Front and Lahainulu-n- a

Road, the coordinates of which re-
ferred to the Government Triangula-
tion Station "Laina" are

7561.86 feet South
3994.42 feet West,

(b) East (Mauka) Curb Line. Be-

ginning at a point, 197 degrees, 35
minutes, 11 seconds, azimuth and 18.-9- 0

feet distant from the punch mark in
"ie brass plate in the concrete monu-en- t

at the lntersectici of Front and
ickerson Street.!, the coordinates of

"h marie referred to the Govern-Triaugulatlo- n

Station "Laina"

2.25 feet South
9.95 feet West
ning by true azimuth: t

3 degrees, 53 minutec, C f

!5.10 feet to the punch I
rass plate of the cont
nt on the curb line, th"

of 'h'ch referred t'
'angulation

"Laina" are
8121.68 feet South
3499.11 feet West;

grees, 53 minutes, 6 seconds, 192.18
319.62 feet radius for a central angle
of 18 degrees to the punch mark in
the brass plate in the concrete monu-
ment in the curb line the coordinates
of which referred to the Government
Triangulation Station "Laina" aro

8009.88 feet South
3556.63 feet West;

3. on a tangent, azimuth 135 de-
grees, 53 minutes, 6 seconds, 192,18
feet;

4. on the arc of a circular curve
637.27 feet radius for a central angle
of 5 degrees, 1 minute, 35 seconds to
a point 140 degrees, 54 minutes, 41
seconds azimuth and ,27.97 feet dis-
tant Xrom the punch mark in the
brass plate of the concrete monuments
the coordinates of which referred to
the Government Triangulation Sta-
tion "Laina" are

7881.85 feet South
3709.90 feet West;

5. on a tangent parallel to the cent-
er line and 19 feet from there to

Road.
(c) East (Mauka) Building Line.

6.00 feet from the east curb line and
parallel thereto.

(d) West (Makal) Curb Line.
Beginning at a point 121 degrees, 10
minutes, 10 seconds azimuth and 32.90
feet from the punch mark in the brass
plate in the concrete monument at the
intersection of the Front and Dicker-so- n

Streets, the coordinates of which
mark referred to the Government Tri-
angulation Station "Laina" are

8252.24 feet South
3449.95 feet West

and running bjr true azimuths:
1. 150 degrees, 14 minutes, 45 sec-

onds. 135.00 feet:
2. on the arc of a circular curve of

258 18 feet rad'us for a central angle
of 14 degrees, 21 minutes, 39 seconds;

3. parallel to the center line and
19.00 feet therefrom to Lahainaluna
road.

(e) West (Makai) Building Line.
Beginning at a point 113 degrees, 6a
minutes, 10 seconds azimuth and 35.20
feet from the punch mark in the brass
plate in the concrete monument at the
intersection of Dickerson and Front
Streets, the coordinates of which
mark referred to the Government Tri-
angulation Station "Laina" are

8252.24 feet South
3449.95 feet West

and running by true azimuth:
1. 119 degrees, 39 minutes, 58 sec-

onds, 142.72 leet;
2. on the arc of a circular curve of

218.15 feet radius for a central angle
of 13 degrees, 46 minutes, 52 seconds;

3. parallel to the center lino and
25.00 feet therefrom to Lahainaluna
Road.

(a) Center Line: Beginning - fit
the punch mark in the brasfcUtttf In
the concrete monumht-''ft- the Inter-
section of Ffo1itJ and Cnal Streets,
the coordinates ol'-- wWch referred to
the Government Triangulation Statipn
"Lalna" are

a 889.58 4eet' South
3046.88 feet West

and running by true azimuth 60 de-

grees, 26 minutes, 51 seconds, 296.42
feet to the punch mark in the brass
plate in the concrete monument at
the intersection of Canal and Wharf
Streets the coordinates of which re-

ferred to the Government Triangula-
tion Station "Laina" are

9035.78 feet South
3046.88 feet West.

(b) Building Lines. 12.50 feet
distant on either side of the center
line and parallel thereto.

C. HOTEL STREET:,
(a) Center Line. Beginning at

the punch mark in the brass plate in
the concrete monument at the inter-
section of the Front and Hotel Streets,
the coordinates of which referred to
the Government Triangulation Station
"Laina" are

8586.29 feet South
3220.45 feet West

and running by true azimuth 57 de-

grees, 11 minutes, 25 seconds, 296.72
feet to the punch mark in the brass
plate In the concrete monument at
the intersection of Hotel and Wharf
Streets, the coord'ates of which re-

ferred to the Government Triangula-
tion Station "Laina" are

8747.06 feet South
3469.84 feet West.

(b) BuildingLines. 17.00 feet dis-
tant on either side of the center line
and parallel thereto.

D. MARKET STREET:
(a) Center Line. Beginning ,at

the punch mark in the brass plate in
the concrete monument at the Inter-
section of Front and Market Streets,
the coordinates of which referred to
the Government Triangulation Station
"Laina" are

8326.51 feet South
3397.98 feet West

and running by true azimuth 54 de-
grees, 5 minutes, 31 seconds, 272.66
feet, to the Intersection of Market and
Wharf Streets.

(b) Curb Line. 16.00 feet distant
on the' North side of the center line
and parallel thereto.

(c) Building Lines. 22.00 feet d;e-ta-

on tho North side and 1C.00 feet
distant on the South aide of the cent-
er line and parallel thereto.

E. WHARF STREET:
(a) Center Line. Beginning at

the punch mark In the brass plate In
the concrete monument at the inter-
section of Canal and Wharf Streets,
the coordinates of which referred to
the Government Triangulation Station
"Lalna" are

9035.78 feet South
3304.73 feet West

and running by true azimuth 150 de-
grees, 14 minutes, 8 seconds, 632.79
feet to the intersection of Market and
Wharf Streets.

(b) Building Lines. 15.00 feet
distant on either side of the center
line and parallel thereto.

KAHULUI RAILROAD CO'S
Merchandise Department
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CONTEMPLATE BUILDING?

and
periodicals file for the coriyeiiienc of
our

j .'' '
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This literature covers plans, designs
and illustrations of artists homes, bun-
galows, garages, summer houses, per-
golas, etc.

We solicit your inquiries upon any
phase of the subject.

Telephone No. 1062
All Departments. Kahului, Maui, T. H.
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AT THE THEATERS

B " " ' 'I
"The Woman in the Case"

Pauline Krrclerick, raslly the load-
ing emotional artlut presented on the
screen through the medium of Para-
mount Picture, makes another ap-

pearance at the Maul theaters. "The
Woman In the Case," a stage succesR
of the first water and with the mak-
ing of a creat screen offering;.

Clyde Kiich is the author of "The
Woman in the Case," which drama is
among the most popular of recent pro-

ductions. It has been presented by
road and stock companies throughout
the length and breadth of the United
States. Honolulans having greatly en-

joyed it at the Bijou theater. The
possibilities for the film production are
even greater than for the stage offer-

ing and it is doubtful if any actress
of greater ability than Paul'ne Fred-

erick has ever appeared in the role of
Margaret Hughes.

The plot is woven around the ef-

forts of a wife to save her husband
from a charge of murder which is
lodged acainst him. She has a wife's
premonition that the "other woman"
is guilty and. in a strongly dramatic
and emotional scene forces the desired
confession from the "Woman in the
Case."
"Daring of Diana"

Anita Stewart, the popular actress
of VUagraph films appears as Diana
reason, a young reporter on the New
York Daily Argus, and she fights her
way through to success, matching her
cleverness and loyalty against the un-

scrupulous cunning of the political
"ring." to eventually emerge triumph-
ant.

Trapped in a cellar, Diana makes a
most spectacular escape, carrying
with her the "scoop" that means dis-

aster to her persecutors.
Packed full of throbs and thrills,

Jammed with courage, devotion and
Bacrifl.ee, "The Daring of Diana" has
a pulse-quic- ning appeal that reaches
the hearts of all of the Hawaii fans.
Though she lives through every tor-

ment and ftVhts clean and hard,
Diana'f loyalty to her paper and here
enters the romance its young chief
make if a work of love.
"The Etern.--.l Sapho"

Theda Kara in the William Fox
photo-drama- . "The Eternal Sapho,"
continues to run "true to form" and
bring out large crowds at the Hawaii
theater. It is a story filled with heart
Interest and with all the component!
points that delight the heart of the
maker of melodrama. There are mur-

ders and suicides, robbery and ro-

mance romance that Is of high or-

der and again romance that is sordid.
It is a story that might well have
been compiled from life the com-

posite story of a number of lives. It
is told with a realism and force sel-

dom equaled even In the screen
drama. 4 s f

In her every new production . It
would appear that Theda Bara had
reached the limit rf her ability and
capacity, but each succeeding offering
proves "this ' idea to be erroneous.

. There Is always "something different"
4he latest play In which this great

' rench 'actress is starred. It would
I hi a difficult task to explain the dif--

j;CA,ence, but It is there, and the audi-f'-- f

ence feels it
Marguerite viarn

I Having put the suggestion of fairies
into the story to help it out, although
they weren't really needed, the pro-

ducers cast Marguerita Clark in the
principal role and made a perfect
score. The young lady of the story
is the daughter of a blooded Irish
bouse whose poverty results in her re-

moval .from her Dublin school.
Lady Eileen's father thereupon

makes the convenient discovery of a
will which endows his daughter Kith
a fine fortune if she marries the eld-
est son of the House of Churchill.

The development of the plot from
this point is just trite enough to indi-
cate that the fairies are useful in lend-
ing some originality to the story. For
instance. Lady Eileen, , homeward
bound from school, meets Stanley
Churchill and falls in love with him
without knowing who he Is. Stanley's
brother, however, steps Into the pic-
ture at this place to lend It additional
interest and discovering the terms of
the will palms himself off on Eileen's
family as the Churchill heir. The little
hefess is tricked into marriage and
the wedding is about to be celebrated
when Stanley reappears and tears his
brother's intended from him. George
flees and meets death under a falling
boulder, the eminently happy conclu-
sion to the story being credited by
Little Lady Eileen to the Intervention
of the fairies.

AUTO OWNERS SLOW
IN REGISTERING

Although the law requires that all
automobiles in the county shall be
registered or by Decemb-
er 31 of each year, up to today over
200 machine owners have ignored the
ordinance. Sheriff Crowell stated
yesterday that no further extension
will be allowed after this month and
that a $5 fine will await all who are
thus delinquent on February 1.

DANCE FEBRUARY 3, AT
KAHULUI COMMUNITY HOUSE

The ladies of Kahului will give a
dance on Saturday evening, February
3, instead of the 14th as announced in
last week's issue of this paper. They
have secured the Mary Hoffman or
chestra for this occasion and extend
a cordial invitation to the Maui public
to attend. The tickets are fifty cents
each. Adv.

PUBLIC NOTICE

From and after date the Examiner
Of Chauffeurs will be at bis office in
the County Building for examining
applicants for Chauffeurs Certificates
and issuing application blanks for
drivers and automobiles In the rent
service, on Monday only, between the
Hours or 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

P. J. GOODNESS.

Honolulu Wholesale Produce

Market Quotations
ISSUED BY THE TERRITORIAL

MARKETING DIVISION.

Wholesale only.

Week ending January 22, 1917.

BUTTER AND EGGS.

Island butter, lb. cartons . . .35 to .40
Eggs, select, doz 55 to .60
Kggs, No. 1, doz 40 to .50
Eggs, Duck, dozen 40

POULTRY.
Young Roosters, lb 33 to .40
Hens, lb 26 to .28
Turkeys, lb o
Duck. Muse, lb 27 tn M
Ducks, Peking, lb 27 to .28
Ducks, Hawaiian, dozen... 5.50 to 6.00

VEGETABLES AND PRODUCE.
Beans, string, green, lb 05 to .07
Beans, string, green, lb 05 to 07
Beans, Lima in pod, lb 03 H
Beams, Dry
Beans, Maul red, cwt 6.00
Beans, Calico 6.00
Beans, sm. white 9.00
Beets, doz. bunches 30
Peas, dry Island, cwt.... 6.00 to 7.00
Carrot, doz. bunches 40
Cabbage, cwt 2.00 to 2.50
Corn, sweet, 100 ears,.... 2.00 to 3.00
Corn, Haw., sm., yel 46.00 to 50.00
Corn, Haw., lc, yel 45.00 to 48.00
Rice, Jap. seed, cwt 4.40
Rice, Haw. seed, cdt 4.75
Peanuts, lb., sm 05
Peanuts, lb. lg 03
Oreen peppers, lb., bell 07
Green peppers, Chill, lb 05
Potatoes, Isl., Irish, 100 lbs... (none)
Potatoes, sweet, cwt 1.00
Potatoes, sweet, red, cwt.. 1.00 to 1.25
Onions, Bermudas. .. .none In market
Taro, 100 lbs 50 to .75
Taro, bunch 15
Tomatoes, lb. 03 to .04
Green peas, lb 07 to .08
Cucumbers, doz 60 to .75
Pumpkins, lb 02 to 02 V6

FRUIT.
asanas. Chinese, bunch 10 to .11

Bananas, cooking, bunch.. 1.00 to 1.25
Grapes, Isabella, lb 08
Figs, 100 1.00
Limes, 100 .'isw.i. w.. .t .75 to 1.00
Pineapples, cwt 1.25
Watermelons .... (none In market)
Papaias, lb. . ; . . . V. .. . . . . .024
Strawberries . .' .25 to :30
Roselle, lbf 04 to .06

Beef, ' cattle., and sheep are not
bought at lire weights. They are taken
by the meat companies dressed and
paid for by dresed weight
Sheep, 100 to 150 lbs., lb 11
Hogs, 150 lbs., and over 08 to .09

DRESSED MEATS.
Beef, lb 11 to .13
Teal, lb 11 to .11
Mutton, lb 14 to .It
Pork, lb 14 to .15

HIDES, Wet Salted.
Steer, No. 1, lb 19
Steers, No. 2, lb 18 V4

Kips, lb 19
Qoat skins, white, each 10 to .11

PEED.
The following are ouotatlons en

feed f.o.b. Honolulu:
Corn, sm. yel., ton 48.50
Corn, Ig., yel., ton 55.00
Corn, Cracked, ton E5.50
Bran, ton 38.00
Barley, ton 54.00
Scratch Food, ton .... 63.00 to 65.00
Oats, ton 54.00
Wheat, ton 64.00 to 65.00
Middling, ton . 48.00 to 60.00
Hay, Wheat ton 28.004 ....
Hay, wheat, ton 28.00 to 32.00
Hay, Alfalfa, ton 29.00 to 30.00

ANNUAL MEETING NOTICE

The annual meetine of tho TTntlrn
Fruit & Packine Co.. T,td. win ho hoiH
in the Haiku Clubhouse, at Haiku,
on Friday, February 9, 1917, at 2 o'-
clock P. M.

E. S. SMITH, Secretary.
(Jan. 26, Feb. 2, 9.)

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

The desirable premises belonging to
the estate of the lata .TnVin Mil a
(known as W. P. Kahale Estate) situ-
ated at Halaula, Main street, Wailuku,
Maul, opposite the residence of the
Rev. R. B. Dodge, and consisting of
.298 acres, more or 1ku iwothor with
all structures thereon, are offered for
Bate DV The Hnarri nf tho Hmmllan
evangelical Association, Trustee, in
order to close the estate. Terms:
Cash. Deed warranting only that
Trustee has right and title to convey,
and a&rainst pnnlimhrnnpn hv nr
through grantor. For information and
inspection apply to James N. K. Ke
Ola Of Wailuku. All nffora anil
respondence should h ndH
Smith, Warren & Sutton, Attorneys
ur irusiee 01 wua estate, Honolulu

T. H.
(Jan. 26, Feb. 2, 9.)

NOTICE

Last Chance To Register Automobile!
Nofurther extension of time will be

given owners of automobides who have
failed to register their cars at the
oneriii s omce, Wailuku, by Wednes-
day, January 31, 1917. Police officers

iu u instructed to arrest all drivers
of motor cars on nnri rior ipk 1

1917, who have not complied with the
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NOTICE

OF FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGE
UNDER POWER OF SALE, AND

TIME AND PLACE OF SALE

Notice Is hereby given that, under
and by virtue of the power of sale con.
tained In that certain indenture of
Mortgage dated December 31, 1914,
executed and delivered by the Valley
Isle Theater, Limited ,as mortgagor,
to the First National Bank of Wailu-ku- ,

as Mortgagee, of record In liber
421, pages 233-23- said mortgage hav-
ing been given to secure the payment
of a promissory note for the sum of
One Thousand Seven Hundred Dol-
lars, of date December 31, 1914, pay-
able one day after date, and drawing
eight percent interest per annum;
said First National Bank of Wailuku,
the mortgagee, (still the owner and
holder of said note and mortgage) in-

tends to, and will foreclose said mort-
gage for conditions broken, that is to
say, for of the principal
sum due on said note, and for non-
payment of Interest due thereon.

Notice Is likewise given by said
Bank (Mortgagee) that on Monday,
the 19th day of February ,1917, at
twelve o'clock noon of said day, the
property covered by said mortgage,
and hereinbelow described, will be
sold at public auction, at the .front
entrance to the Court-Hous- In Wai-
luku, County of Maul, Territory of Ha.
wall. Terras of sale, cash. Deeds at
expense of purchaser.

For further particulars regarding
sale and property apply to First Na-
tional Bank of Wailuku, or D. H. Case,
Its Attorney.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, this 12th
day of January, 1916.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF WAILUKU

By C. D. LUFKIN, Cashier.

Description of Property to be Sold
The following Is a description of the

property described in and conveyed
by said mortgage, and which is to be
sold under the foregoing notice.

All of the right, title and interest of
the Valley Isle Theater, Limited, both
legal and equitable, In, to, and under
that certain Indenture of Lease ex-

ecuted by Guy of Malta-wao- ,

Maul, and Rebecca Nicholas, of
Wailuku Maul, as lessors to The
Valley Isle Theater, Limited, of date
September 26, 1914, acknowledged be-

fore Eugene Murphy, which lease
covers all that certain piece and
parcel of land situate In the 111 of
Peepee, said piece of land being gen
erally an dcommonly known as the
Butcher Shop Lot," on Market Street,

in Wailuku, County of Maui, Territory
of Hawaii, together with tbe rights,
privileges and appurtenance thereun
to belonging and , .,.'

The Theater or (and) ' show-hous- e

building erected and located on the
lot of land (lease-hol- d premises) here
inabove described.

(Jan. 12, 19, 26, Feb. 2.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Second Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers. In Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Chee
Po, Deceased.

Petition of Yit Pung Chee Po for
Letters of Administration.

It is ordered that Thursday, Febru
ary 15, 1917, at 10 o'clock A. M. at the
Court House in Wailuku, Maui, be.
and the same hereby is, appointed as
the time and place for hearing the
above petition.

Wailuku, Maul, January 19, 1917.
By The Court,

V. C. SCHOENBERG, Clerk.
(Jan. 19, 26. Feb. 2, 9.)
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SPECIAL CLUB RATES
Orders Given Prompt and Careful

Attention
ISA LINDSAY, Haiku

AUTO FOR HIRE.
Comfortable and stylish iQl4Cadillae

at your service. Rates
reasonable. Ring up

NUNES,Paia : : Tel. 205

"Glovey" Shoe
that will wear you can get It

By Mail
If you order of us.

Women's White Oxfords and
Sport Shoes In canvas .and
Buckskin.

White Lace Boots In Buck, and
Relgnskin.

Special attention given youi

Mail Order
REGAL SHOE

STORE
law. HONOLULUExaminer of Chauffeurs for the Coun CLEMENT CROWELL,ty Maul. Sheriff.(St. Jan. 26.) (It) 22 31

I

4

...l

SENECA.
The Ideal Camera
Is the one you want for taking'
Island viewa and pictures f
your friends.
It Is national In character and
use. Simple to use and surw
In Its result

PRICES, $2 to $25.

HAWAIIAN NEWS:
HO., LTD.

Bishop Street Honolulu

WAILUKU-LAHAIN- A

AUTO SERVICE
Cars leave Market street,

Wailuku, daily, about noon;
Leave Lahaina, 8:00 A. M.

daily.
Good Comforable Cars

Careful Drivers

Uchida Auto Stand
Phone 1772 Wailuku

Harry K. Bailey
mouse painting;

and

PAPER HANGING- -

also
FURNITURE REPAIRING

and Polishing.
Inquire at Wailuku Hardware Co.

t

Crisco

FOR FRYING

FOR SHORTENING,
FOR CAKE MAKING

General Auto Repairing

House, Ltd.
JAMES N. L. FAUFATA

U. 8. License Engineer '
Proprietor

General Repairing to Gasoline
Engines, Generators, Batteries,

Selfstarters, Etc.
Market 8t Wailuku, Maul

Phone 1692.

K. MACHIDA Dr"S Store
ICE CREAM

The Best In Town
And a Soda Fountain

Give Us a Trial
MARKET STREET, : WAILUKU.

Don't Ruin
a particularly beautiful picture
you have taken, by attempting
to develop and print It yourself. '

Let experts handle that del
Icate Job for you.

Send It to the

Honolulu Photo Supply

Company
"Everything Photographic" '

Fort Street HONOLULU

LODGE MAUI, NO. 984, A. F. A A. M.

Stated meetings will be held at
Masonic Hall, Kahului, on the first
Saturday night of each month at 7:30
P. M.

Visiting brethren are cordially d

to attend.
H. K. DUNCAN, R. W. M.
W. A. ROBBINS, Secretary.

ALOHA LODGE . NO. 3 KNIGHTS
OF PYTHIA8.

Regular meetings will be held at
the Knights of Pythias Ball. Wailu-
ku, on the second Saturday and fourth
Friday of each month.

All rlsltlng members are cordially
Invited to attend.

A. O. MARTINSEN. C. C.
F. A. LUFKIN, K. R. A S.

ill 6 Ml
Newest.Coolest hotel in Hawaii

Fort Street Honolulu

Indian MotorcyclesHonolulu Prices
Modal Cash Installments Terms

TYPE N.
Powerplus twin cylinder, cradle

spring frame, 3 speed model.
Develops 15 to 18 horsepower
on dynamometer test

TYPE NE.
Powerplus twin cylinder, cradle

spring frame, 3 speed model,
with complete electrica
equipment including amme-
ter. Develops 15 to 18 horse-
power on dynamometer test.

TYPE O.
Light Twin, twin cylinder op-- ,

j posed motor, double loop tube
v-'- frame fitted with cantilever
'.'; comfort saddle. 3 speed

, model, develops 4 H. P. on
.:. dynamometer test

TYPE.iv".'r--i.'- t v
".' . Powerplus Twin Cylinder Police

Model,,. civile spring frame,
BlngJe speed.;, it;., ,

" i. jiiui'y. ,

TYPE 8. V;:
Improved side tar with adjust-

able axle. v: ' v .

''!!
TYPE T. i . .

Order It

THREE

nmmtmmmnmttn

1917.

THE HOME OF THE

StcInwoy.nd Starr
PIANOS

We have a large stodk ef

Inelde Player Planoa
at fslr prices and easy terms.
We take old planoe In exchange.

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd i
HONOLULU, HAWAII.

uxmmnn itrrmmmttnutt

N. SANO
CONTRACTOR AND tfji'-DE-

R

A FULL LINE OF HARD-
WARE AND BUILDING
MATERIAL.
COFFINS A SPECIALTY.

Phone
Market Street Wailuku

$295.00 $305.00 $130.00 cash and
seven monthly
payments of
$25.00 each.

$335.00 $345.00 $145.00 cash and
monthly pay-
ments of $26.-0- 0

each.

$185.00 $195.00 $95Jf cash and
fiVe monthly
payments o
$20.00 each.

$270.00 $280.00 $105.00 cash ai
seven month,
payments o
125.00 each. ;

$100.00 $110.00 $50.00 eash a'iA

six montKl?
payments 'zCf
$10.00 eacH .

. :

By Nail

Standard delivery van with ad-- $10Q.00 $110.00 $50.00 cash and
justable axle, body dlmem- - ; ..; six monthly
Justable axle, body dimen- - ;' , ,. payments of
sions 40" long, 21" wide, 21" "' ' $10.00 each. ,

high, metal cover with latch. '. . . ,.

E. O. HALL & SON, LIMITED
DISTRIBUTORS FOR THE TERRITORY .OF HAWAII.--

The First National Bank
of Wailuku

Our Mail Order Department is exceptionally well equippeu
to handle all your drug and toilet wants thoroughly and at once.

We will pay postage on all orders of 50 and over, except
the following: Mineral Waters, Baby Foods, Glassware and arti-

cles of unusual weight and small value.
Non-Mailabl- Alcohol, Poisons and inflamable articles.
If your order is very heavy or contains much liquid, we

suggest that you have it sent by freight.

fiaas' Candy
a specialty '

Boxes 35c, 65c, $1.00, $1.25

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
f ' y second"

He



BY AUTHORITY
(Continued from 1'age Four)

tlie punch nuirk In the brass plate In

the concrete monument nt the intrr-sect'o- n

of Front nnd Dickerson
Streets the coordinates of which re-

ferred to the Government Trianguln-tio- n

Station "Laina" are
827.2.2 ( feet South
34t9.9." feet West

and running hy true azimuth f
J. 'fl degrees, :?G minutes, 41 sec-

onds, feet to the punch mark
on the brass plate In the concrete
monument at the Intersection of Chap-

el and Dckerson Streets the coordin-
ates of which referred to the C.overn-meri- t

Triangulation Station "Laina

8OS0.S9 feet South
324S.I!! feet. West;

2. 227 degrees,!:! minutes, HG

4S7.3G feet to the punch mark
in the brass plate in the concrete
monument at the intersection ui

nee and Dickerson Streets, the coord-niate- s

of which referred to the Gov-

ernment Triangulation Station Lai-

na" are
7751.09 feet South
28S7.81 feet West.

(b) Curb Lines. 10.00 feet distant
on either side of the center line and
parallel thereto.

(c) Building Lines. 15.00 feet
distant on cither side of the center
line and parallel thereto.
G. LAHAINALUNA ROAD:

1. Front Street to Laukini Street.
(a) Center Line. Beginning at

the punch mark in the brass plate
In the concrete monument at the

of Front and Lahainaluna
Road, the coordinates of which refer-

red to the Government Triangulation
Station "Laina are

7r.Gl.RG feet South
3!)!) 1.42 feet West
.n,iin.r l.v (rue azimuth:

57 minutes.
onds 332.C6"feet'to a point, azimuth

j ., ii minutes. 5G seconds,
5.43 feet from the punch mark in the
brass plate of the concrete niuuuncm

. i.i.ntinn nf T.nhainaluna
. Road and Laukini Street, the coord

inates of which reierreo. to ui
ernment Triangulation Station
tna" are

73X1.85 feet South

f6 sec

La

,.,. r.t a circular curve ol
764.49 feet radius for a central angle
of 12 degrees,32 minutes, oi

coordinates of wh'chtheto a point,
referred to the uoveriiiiieni.
ation Station "Laina are

7272.24 feet South
n - T til fnnr U'oct

224 degrees, 5
3 on a tangent

minutes, 2 seconds, 256.31 feet to the
punch mark in the brass plate In the
concrete monument ui

, nr.uM Htroot nnd Lanamaiu
11UI1 ui ' 1 ......
na Road, the coordinates of which re
ferred to the Government iimubu.
tion Station "Laina are

7088.13 feet South
o.n.nrrt fdat T7oat.

.,.k i ine. 15.00 feet dis
tant on either side of the center line
and parallel thereto from Front to
r 1. : I CtKAaf

, Tc) BuUding Line6.-21- .00 feet
distant on either side of the center

.line and parallel thereto from Front

c.t t onkinl Strpet and la.00 feetoucri lu
distant on either side of the center
line and parallel thereto vo

Street. '

' tt r A PA LAVA STREET:
-- ..,.. I In Beirinning at

the punch mark in the brass plate in
the concrete monument at the inter-

section of Front and I'apalava Streets
the coordinates of which referred to
the Government Triangulatlou Station
"Laina" are

6913.77 feet South
t in"? A T f.nt Woet

j i u-.- inin QT.muth 237 de-

grees 30 minutes, 16 seconds, ' 807.ZU

feet to the punch mark in the brass
plate In the concrete monument at
the intersection of Wainee and Papa-lav- a

Streets, the coordinates of which
referred to the Government mangm
ation Station "La'na' are

G480.14 feet South

.i n..;l;r,r, I !n 12.50 feet dis
tant on either side of the center line
and parallel thereto.

t watmf.E STREET:
1. Papalava Street to Lahainaluna

(a) Center Line. Beginning at
the punch mark in tne Drass piaic ...
u niniiumpnt at the inter

action of Wainee and Papalava
(Streets the coordinates of which

to the Government Triangula
- tion Station "Laina' are .

f 648H.14 feet South

j -- ...,!, ,v trim n7.imuth 326 de
BIIU luimiu j v.

. ii minninu (5 seconds. 7J1.74
feet to the punch mark in the brass

i plate In Che concrete monument at
Tu. i ,..,.., option r.f l.iihninaluna Road
and Wainee Street the coordinates of

which referred to tne uoverumem
Triangulation Station "L,aina are

708H.13 feet iouin
fnur.Q fAot West.

k u,.MHiMn Lines. 12.50 feet dis
. tant on either side of the center line
, and parallel thereto.

T T AIMv'IVI STDKET :
'

i r.n i inc. Beginning at
the punch mark In the brass plate in
the concrete monument ai me unci

tnim Road and Lau
kini Street the coordinates of which
referred to the Government Triangula
tion Station Laina are

7381.85 feet South
3721.14 feet West

nitfl rininin? hv trtl. M7.ilTi41t hs :

1. 334 degrees, JO minutes. 36 sec
onds, feet to monument;

2. 327 degrees, 22 minutes, 16 sec
mwlu 1Kr. (in ffi.t in nil kersiiii Street

(bj Building Lines- ,- 10.00 feet
on either side of tne center line

and parallel thereto.

IC CHAPEL STREET (Dickerson St.
to Prison Road):

o rMl.n I la, T'.. (. i i. ii i ii r utVVII.I.I fcHI.. ... hill I'l.'h ...
the punch mark in the brass plate in

the concrete monument at the inter-Kwtlfi- n

of and Chapel
Streets, the coordinates of which re- -

fered to the Government Iriangulu-tlo-

SI al ion "Iainn" are
8080.8!) feet South
3248.49 feet West

and running by true azimuths:
1. 321 degrees, 48 minutes, ! sec- -

onds, 57G.22 feet to the punch mark
jin Ihe brass plate In a concrete monu-
ment, the coordinates of wlrch re
ferred to thv Government Triangula-
tion Station "Iaina" are

8533.81 feet. South
2898.28 feet West;

2. 320 degrees, 31 minutes, 50 sec-

onds, 5fit.7G feet to tlie punch mark
in the brass plate in a concrete monu-mpu- l

nt the Intersection of Chapel
Street and Prison Road the coordin
ates of which referred to the Govern-
ment Tr'angulation Station "Laina"
are

8nr,9.80 feet South
2533.30 feet West,

(b) Building Lines. 10.00 feet dis-
tant on either side of tlie center lino
and parallel thereto.

L. PRISON ROAD:
1. Front Street to Chapel Street:
fn renter I inA TUTTliininc at

ihn nunnh mnrlf tn thn hrflRM TllfltP In
the concrete monument at the inter- -

e.int nn n? TPrnnt Ktrnpt nnd Prison
Road, the coordinates of which refer-
red to the Government Triangulation
Station l,aina are

9152.72 feet South
9K'lfi "(1 IVi.t Wmt

nn driiiinino- liv true azimuth 213 de
grees, 15 minutes, 13 seconds, 400.47
fwot In fVio nnnnh mnrlf 1n thn brnSS
plate 'n the concrete monument at. the
intersection of Prison Road and Chap-
el Street ,the coordinates of which re
ferred to the Government Triangula
lion Station "Laina" are

89G9.80 feet South

(M BiiilHinn Lines. 12.50 feet dis
tant on either side, of the center line
ind parallel thereto.

STREET GRADES.

A. FRONT STREET:
tn r.ntpi Linn Grades. BpE-in-

ning at the intersection of Front
Street and Trison Road at an eleva-Un- n

of K 79. fpet rpfei-i-p- to the datum
of'H. T. S." benchmark No. 2 on the
concrete pedestal of the Court House
PlMp-ttllff-

1 thpnee at n of nlus 0.54u
percent for 303.10 feet to the inter-
section of Front and Canal Streets,
the elevation of which Is 7.S7 leet;

2. thence, at a grade of plus u.J4b
percent for 349.44 feet to the intersec-
tion of Front and Hotel Streets, the
elevation of which is 8.58 feet;

3. thence, at a grade of plus 0.3G2
percent for 314.76 feet to the intersec-lin-

nf Front and Market Streets, the
elevation of which is 9.72 feet;

S. thnnep. nt ft Grade of DlUS U.JoJ
percent for 90.64 feet to the intersec-
tion of Front and Dickerson Streets,
the elevation of which is 9.93 feet;

5. thence, at a grade of plus 0.511
percent for 193.51 feet;

6. thence, at a grade ol pius v.ola
percent for 149.00 feet;

7. thence, at a grade ol plus u.z:u
percent for 80.2 feet;

8 thence, at a grade of minus 0.444
percent for 459.4 feet to the intersec-
tion of Front Street and Lahainaluna
Road, the elevation of which Is 9.68

feet; -
9. thence, at a grade of minus 0.203

percent for 820.32 feet to the intersec-
tion of Front and Papalava Streets,
the elevation of which la 7.9'J teet.

M r.urb Grades. The elevation
of the curb at any point shall be the
same as that of the center line oiim-sit- e

that point.
(c) Building Line Grade. The

elevation of the build'jig line at any
point shall be 0.83 teet auove uie
curb line opposite, that point.

(d) Gutter Grades The elevation
of the gutter at any point shall be
0.50 feet below that of the center line
opposite that point from Prison Road
to a point 154 feet from the street
mnnlinicnt lit ttlP n t erSPCI lOn Ol 111CK- -

erson and Front Streets, thence 0.7n

feet to Lahainaluna Road, thence 0.50

feet to Fapalava Street.

B. CANAL STREET:
i r.n.r Line Grade. Begin

ning at the intersection of Wharf and
Canal Streets at an elevation of 6.7G

feet referred to the datum of the "II.
T. S." benchmark No. 2 on the concr
ete pedestal of the Court House r lag-co-

ilmnnn nt n eradp. of plus 0.209

percent for 29G.42 feet to the intersec
tion of Front and Canal me
elevation of which is 7.37 feet.

flutter Grades. The elevation
of the gutter at any point shall be
0.50 feet below that of the center line
opposite that point.

C. HOTEL STREET:
o r.ni.r Line Grade. Gegin- -

ning at tlie intersection of Wharf and
Hotel Streets, the elevation oi which
is 6.15 feet referred to the datum ot

ihe "II. T. S." benchmark, No. 2 on

the concrete pedestal of the Court
House Flagstaff, thence at a graue oi
nii 0 818 percent for 296.72 feet to
the Intersection of Hotel and Front
Streets, the elevation ot winch Is s.os
feet.

th flutter Grade. TIip elevation
of the gutter at any po'nt shall be 0.75

feet below that ol the center line op-

posite that point.

D. MARKET STREET:
ia r.enter Line Grade. Begin

ning at the intersection of Front and
Market Streets, the elevation of which
is 9.72 feet referred to the datum of
the "11. T. S." benchmark No. 2 on the
concrete pedestal of the Court House

point.

Flagstalf, thence at a grade ol minus
1.104 percent for 272.CG feet to the
intersection of Market and Wharf
Streets, the elevation of which is 6.71

feet.
Curh Grade. The elevation of

the curb at any point shall be the
same as that or tlie center line oppo-

site that point.
(c) Building Line Grade. I lie

elevation ot tlie minding line at any
point shall be 0.10 feet above that of
the curb line opposite that point.
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lit flutter Cirarie. The elevation
of the glitter at any point t htill be 0.50
below that of the curl) Hue oppoMie
that

WHAUF STREET:
Gil Center Line Grade. Begin

ning at Hie 'nteiseclion of Canal and
Wharf Slreets, the elevation or WHICH
i f. 77. feet reti red to the datum of
the "II. T. S." benchmark No. 2 on
Ihe concrete pedestal of the t ourt
llniiKP Klnustsiff. thence at a ciade of
minus 0.181 percent lor 332.59 feet to
the Intersection of mm and hoipi
Streets tlie elevation of which is 6.15

feet to tlie intersect ion ol Hal l ana
Market Streets, tlie elevation of wli'cn
is C.71 feet.

ih Gutter Grade. The elevation
of the gutter at any point shall be 0.50
feet below that ol the center line op-

posite Ihat point.

F. DICKERSON STREET:
f:il Center Line Grade. Uecin- -

nlnir nt the intersection of Dickerson
and Front Streets, tlie elevation of
which is 9.93 leet reterrea to uie
datum of the "II. T. S." benchmark
No 2 on the concrete pedestal ot tne
Court House Flagstaff, thence at a

grade of plus 1.130 percent for b4..ji
f,...t tn the interseclion of Dickerson
and Chapel Streets, the clevalion of
which is 12.92 feet : thence ai a graue
nf plus 1.3S6 pcrcetit for 487.40 feet
n ti,o inti.iRcc on ol uicKcrson aim
ii'inn stniPtM. t li p elevation ot
which is 19-6- feet.

m r.nrh I in Grade. The eleva
vation of the curb at any point shall
iie the same as that ol tne ceuiei nut.--

o Ruiiriinn Line Grade. Tlie
elevation of the building at any point
shall be 0.10 feet above mm oi u- -

n,,,.lm miltiiuilp flint Point.
(d) Gutter Grade. i np ch'vhi h.u

of the gutter at any point shall be 0.50

feet below that of the euro opposite
that point. .

G. LAHAINALUNA ROAD:
(a) Center Line . Grade. liegin-i- t

the intersection of the Lahainaluna
Road and Front Streets, the elevation
of which 9.G8 feet referred to the
datum of the "II. T. S." benchmark,
No. 2 on the concrete pedestal of the
Court House Flagstaff, thence at a
arade of plus 0.911 percent for 327.22
feet to tlie intersection of Lahainaluna

l.nnkint Street, the eleva
tion of which is 12.G6 feet; thence at
a grade of plus 1.089 percent for 429.16

feet to the intersection of the Lahai
naluna Road and Wainee Street, tne
-- levalion of which Is 15.99 feet.

(b) Curb Grade. The elevation of

die curb at any point shall be the
same as that of the center line op-

posite that point. ,
(c) Building Line Grade. The

elevation of the building line at any
point shall be 0.10 feet above that of

the curb opposite that point.
Gutter Grade. The elevation

of the gutter shall be, at any point
0.50 feet below that of the curb op

posite that point.

H. PAPALAVA STREET:
(a) Center Line Grade. Begin-

ning at the intersection of Papalava
Street and Front Street, the eleva-
tion of which referred to the datum of

the "II. T. S. benchmark, No. 2 on

the concrete pedestal of the Court
House Flagstaff is 7.99 feet, thence

nf r.Uis 0.991 percent for
807.20 feet to the intersection of Pa
palava and Wainee Streets, the eieva- -

m' iu Ifi.S teet.
ih ftnttpr arade. The elevation

of the gutter at any point shall be 0.50

feet below that of the center line op-

posite that point.

I. WAINEE STREET:
(a) Center Line Grade. Begin-

ning at the intersection of Wa'nee and
Papalava Streets, the elevation of
which referred to the datum of the
"H. T. S." benchmark, No. 2 on the
concrete pedestal of the Court House
Flagstaff is 15.99 feet, thence at a

grade of plus 0.183 percent for 731.74

feet to the intersection of Wainee
Street and Lahainaluna Road, the el
eva! ion of whicn is ll.6. ieei.

(b) Gutter Grade. The elevation
of the gutter at any point shall be 0.50

feet below that that ot tlie center line
opposite that point.

J. LAUKINI STREET:
l Center Line Grade. Begin

ning n t (hp Intersect ion of Laukini
Street and Lahainaluna Road, the el
evation of which is 12.06 Teet referred
tn thn riutiim cf thp "H T. S." bench
mark. No. 2 on the concrete pedestal
of the Court House Hagstali:

1. thence, at a grade ot minus U.U4i

percent for 358.81 feet.:
2. thence, at a grade of nlus 0.041

percent for 312.39 feet;
3 thence, at a irrade, of minus 0.573

percent for 185.00 feet, to the intersec
tion of Laukini and Dickerson Streets,
the ele ation of which is 12.81 feet.

(b) Gutter Grade. The elevation
of the gutter at any point shall be
0.50 feet below that of the center line
opposite that point.

K. CHAPEL STREET:
t !! r.ntfti I In RmHa Tti.fT.n

n'.ng at the intersection of Dickerson
ana Chapel streets at an elevation ol

12.92 feet referred to the datum of the
"II. T. S." benchmark. No. 2 on the
concrete pedestal of the Court House
Flagstaff, thence at a grade of minus
0.644 percent for 576.23 feet to a
street monument; thence at a grade
of minus 0.272 percent for 5G4.77 feet
to the interspction of Chapel Street
and I'rison Road, the elevation of
which is 7.GS feet.

(b) Gutter Grade. The elevation
of the gutter at any point shall be 0.50
.eet below that of the center line op-

posite that point.

L. I'RISON ROAD:
I in ftrarl Repin

ing at the intersection of Front Street
and Prison Road, the elevation of
which, referred to the "H. T. S."
benchmark. No. 2 on the concrete
pedestal of the Court House Flagstaff,
is leei, ineiice hi. a ittu ui imi.i
0.482 percent for 406.47 feet to the
intersection of Prison Road and
Chapel Street, the elevation of which
is 7.68 feet.

Mil nutter Crarie flip plpvntion
of Hip gutter at any point shall be 0.50
feet lielow mat ot cenier line oposne
that point.

SECTION II.
Anv unit all nlilown Ic a nlnno Rnid

streets and any and all Improvements
ana alterations to such streets or siae-walk- s

shall conform to the lines,
rrrailna nnd nf Clinh llPpt nndt,.,f. .. ....... V. n.... . ... . - -

sidewalks as hereinabove established.

SECTION III.
This Ordinance shall become ef-

fective upon a true copy thereof be-

ing posted on a bulletin board in front
of or near the room occupied by the
Board of Supervisors and after the
publication of a true copy thereof In
one issue of the Maul News and Week-
ly Times newspapers of general cir-

culation published at Wailuku, Maui,
Territory or Hawaii.

Dated the 11th day of January, 1917.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS WITHIN
AND FOR THE COUNTY OF
MAUI. TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

Ry S. E. KALAMA,
Chairman and Executive Officer.

Attest:
WM. FRED. KAAE. Clerk.

I hereby cert'fy that the foregoing
ordinance upon consideration had and
vote taken was passed by the Hoard
of Supervisors of the County of Maul
on the 11th day of January, 1917, at
the regular session of said Board, and
Hint nn thn snth dav of January,
1917, a true copy thereof was posted
,,n,, o i.nih.tln lionrd in front of the
.r.r.111 nr.rntiloil hv the Board of Suner- -

visors and that a true copy therof
was published once in me aiaui mews
and Weekly Times newspapers of
imnnmi n i t i nn nnhlished at Wai- -

luku, Maul, Territory oi nawau, puk.
publication being made on tne zoin
day of January, iai7.

Conn WM h' IK 1. K A At,.
Cmini florlr nnd Clerk of the

Board of Supervisors, Couty
of Maui, T. II.

Those Who Travel

Departed
Per str. Claudine, Jan. 20. A. a,

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Stebbins,
Mloa Stebhins Master Stebbins. W.
Nicol, N. Kobayashi, Mrs. A. M. Jones,
Yee En Goo, Mrs. saiyo, james ups,
Mi- - and Mrn TI P. Duncan. W. M.

' ll.illln T Tnnnka. Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Taylor, R. S. Russel, L. Apana,
Those. Pratt, Jr., Mrs. u. ii. rrenuer- -

raot K & Itulrtu-l-

Per str. Mikahala, Jan. 20. Mrs.
Mrs. Kalani, Masters J. and B.

fnlroli fl C Miinrn W X. ITOSl.
Mro f T Vnolan Tl Morris A. F.
Oilman, J. unman, Mrs. u. v. utinn.

11,, o,r- - Manna K nil .Inn ZZ. Air.
on1 Mm Whlttnmnro Brother Her
ald, H. Gastner, C. E. Young, H. Good
ing Field, U. W. Dunn, Morgan mai- -

r,,. Tl ATiirrinon I . II .111 Kin. 1.,.

v' TVnlrlo Wnltnr Snn1dine L. Distl'l- -

li, r . K. Macuonaia, n. inceni, jas.
S. Nott, S. S. Beck, Yamamoto, Wa- -

kabasbi.
Arrived

Tiir ctr Plniiftltio .Tnn 20 .TflmPS S.
Vol t Xtloo TT Gamonn Tnmpa Oirtr N.
Takel, K. Norisue, S. Suenaga, Sun
Sow, W. Uagano, jonn uku, a. jj. i ruz,
W. Onaga, S. Oshiro, William Weir,
f H' nlnl-o- Hff anil MfO A W
Whlttemore, 'waiter Spalding, H.
Class, A. M. Morgenthaler, O. C. Dun,
.miss ro ung lap.

I. Watanabe
Market Street

Next to Machida Drug Store

We have just installed a Progressive
Flertrl fihna Renairlna Machine nnd
are prepared to turn out anything in
tne snoe repairing nne. we aiso re
pair and replace auto tops.

GOOD WORK

REASONABLE PRICES

era Wanted
MEN FOR FACTORY WORK

12c An Hour 10 Hour Day

muw can co.
HAIKU.

Fiva

COMPO-BOAK- 1)

13 THE BEST LINING YOU CAN USE FOR YOUR WALLS AND

CEILINGS.
UNLIKE OTHER WALL BOARDS IT HAS A

Wood Core
WHICH WAKES IT IMPERVIOUS TO MOISTURE AND HEAT;
MAKES IT STRONG AND ENDURING.

IT WILL TAKE WALL PAPER, PAINT OR KALSOMINE. MAKES

AN ATTRACTIVE,

Artistic Interior Finish
WRITE TODAY FOR FURTHER INFORMATION AND PR'CES

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.
167179 South King Street HONOLULU

LAHAINA STORE
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GASOLINE AND DISTILLATE IN DRUMS

LAHAINA STORE

The Henry Wateriiouse Trust Co., Ltd. 8

BUYS AND SELLS REAL ESTATE, tTOCKS AND BONM.

WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTGAGES.

SECURES INVESM ENTS.

A List of High Grade Securities Mailed on Application.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

HONOLULU, HAWAII. P. O. BOX til I

MONO LULU RON WORKS

com

Agents For

Allis-Chalmer- s

SNOW WHITE
FAULTLESSLY FINISHED LINEN IS PRODUCED FOR GOOD

PEOPLE ALL OVER THE TERRITORY BY THE

FRENCH LAUNDRY
CAREFUL, CONSCIENTIOUS CLOTHES-CLEANIN- IS GIVEN

EVERY ARTICLE OF WEARING APPAREL SUBMITTED TO US.
J. ABADIE, Prop.

777 King Street HONOLULU 1108 Union Street
Jno. D. Souza, l'aia Agent M. Uyeno, Kahului Agent

Jack Linton, Wailuku Agent

ACME QUALITY PAINT

Wailuku Hardware & Grocery Company, Ltd.

'Stive the Citsh Coupons"

MAUI STABLES
J. C. FOSS, Jr.. Prop.

Transfering and Drayin
RING US UP AND WE WILL BE THERE.
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Social Notes From Racing Assciation To

t
Personal Mention On the Other Islands Paia And Vicinity Plan Big Annual Meeting OUR ISLAND CONTEMPORARIES

.T. G. Zabriskie, of Makawao. was a
returning pnst tiger from Honolulu hy
the Manoa this morning.

A. S. IT. yward, manager of Hip cleo-- i

viral department of Cation, Noill &
Company, of Honolulu .is a business
visitors on Maul.

Mrs. I.orrin Andrews and Sirs. J.
Milton wore arrivals from Honolulu
by th" Manoa this morning. They will
return l.y t ho same vessel on Sunday
evening, and in tin- - meantime make
tlie nsc nl of Haleakala.

Mr. and. Mrs. 1!. K. Duncan, of l,

returned from Honolulu this
morning where they wer railed to at-
tend the funeral of the late Henry
.laeger. v hose death occurred recent
!y in Shanghai. The body was brought
.o Honolulu by the steamship Keudaor.
on Wednesday of this week. The
deceased was the husband of Mrs. a
Duncan's sisier.

Anions, the arrivals by the Manoa
ill's morning from Honolulu were
Mrs. A. C. I'.etts, maid and 3 children:
Mr. and Mrs. 1'aul Soliicd, K. von
Te!,i,isl;y. Mrs. C. M. Cooke..lr. and
hild. Mis. J. LciTerts, Mr. and Mrs.
. A. Pihhvin, end II. Mryer.
Mrs. Kmiiy Wells, of Makavoa. re-

turned this morning funi a several
months nip to the mainland.

C harles M uhleit nor, wireless operut- -

r at Lahaina. returned last Saturday
rntn a two weeks vacation spent lii

jlonolulu. H. Vincent, who has been
ubsntuiing lor him has returned to

Honolulu.
II. K. Palakiko. of liana was a pass-

enger to Honolulu last week.
C. W. Dickey, the well-know- archi-

tect of Oakland, but formerly of Maui,
arrived hero last Saturday to inspect

. he work on the new Makawao church
ind the fine new home being built at
Makawao for H. A. Baldwin, both of
which structures ho was designer.

Harry Glass, plantation auditor for
Brewer & Company, is on Maul this
week.

V. alter T. Spalding, manager of the
Spalding Construction Company,
which has some important contracts
in M;,kawao. was an arrival from Ho-
nolulu last Saturday.

J. S. Nott, of E. O. Hall & Son, was
a visitor from Honolulu this week.

Thomas Pratt. Jr., of Paia, was a
visitor to Honolulu this last Saturday.

J. C. Monro, manager of the Lnnai
Company, was a business visitor to
Honolulu this week.

1). F. Batch, engineer of the Maui
Loan Fund Commission, went to Ho-
nolulu last week on business.

J. O. Zal.risk'e, of Makawao, was apassenger to Honolulu bv the Ma una
Loa, last Friday.

D. r,. Murdoch, of Makawao ,
s n

passenger to Honolulu by the Ma una
Ken on Monday night.

Charles PI. Frazier, the well-know- n

r.dvorlising man of Honolulu, was a
business visitor on Maul for a few-day- s

this week, on his way home from
a visit to the Volcano.

C. D. Lufkin, cashier of the' First
National Hank of Wnikiku, was a
business visitor to Honolulu this
'.vor-k- .

Mrs. Robert Harbold of Wailuku,
Maui, has been the house guest this
week rf her brother-in-la- and sister,
"apt. and Sirs. Donald Hav of the 25th
Infantry Advertiser.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Aiken have
temporarily dosed their home in o

and are living i Wailuku at
the Wailuku Hotel.

Mr. rnd Mrs. p. p. Plosocrans re-
turned on Monday n'ght from a visitto the Volcano.

Pertinent Paragraphs

.eorgina scott, widow of the late
W. (1. Scott, was last week appointed
exoeuirix ot the estate of her late
husband by Circuit Judge Whitney.

'.ie-iiai- r oi me sum returned by in
suraneo ;s le:t to the. son Arthur. The
widow receives the remainder of the
property.

me leasehold on lot No. 33 of the
''aiohuli Keokea homestead tract, l,

was sold at public auction
in Honolulu, on Monday, to the Kwock
Jim .society ior a rental of ?5 per
icre per year. The lot contains 2.03
acres.

.Much interest is heard from all
quarters in the production of the op
la which takes places to- -

morrow evening at the Paia Commun-
ity House. The ChoraJ Club members
have been rehearsing- - hard for the
enm wmcn promises to exeell any
prev'cus cllorts of Ihe popular or
ganization.

II.iyash:da, of Paia, forfeited
cr.t-- bail, this week for driving
v. ag n on the public road :it night
w .iru.ui carrying a light.
Kiyotoki, Xakayama, Ilor.da. Idiimu
r.i, and Kida were all convicted in tin
Mr.i.auao district court this week of
gambling, b himurn was lined $15 and
tacii of ihe others $10. All hang cut
at I'utiwvla.

Ah Wong and Manuel Saeda, of ra-ia- ,

fori'e'ted $5 and $10 respectively
which they had deposited as bail.
They were charged with, gi'ir.lug.

You can get f ood music by the Paia
School Orchestra if you call up J. It.
'Jonxulves at Fernandez Hotel. Adv.

(Jan. 2C, Feb. 2, 9, 16.)
At the regular meeting of the Aloha

Lodge No. 3. K. ct P., to be held this
evening, tlie installation of otlicers

'. ill take place. Keiivshinenls will be
served ii.ilowir.g the ceremonies.

The Iiuvr-isla- steamer Niihau nr
rivi ,i freiii Honolulu this morning Willi
a 1:1! c;.rgo of nor'wi st lumber for
thi- Kuhulul BaUreiad Company. The
itimia r was bought in Honolulu to
ti'l i ill tem;. nary thortage for certain
s M H on tliis Island.

Hydrophoba in Honolulu?
A big brown dog, with froth drop-

ping from bis mouth, ran amuck in
the neighborhood of the Rapid Transit
car barn. Honolulu, last Thursday
morn'jijr. It was finally shot after a
number of men at the barns had a
narrow escape from being bitten. The
car barn crew belive It was a genuine
case of rabies.

Two Drowned In Cloudburst
A cloudburst last Saturday night

flooded the plantation villages of Ho- -

nomu and Hakalau, north of Hilo. de
stroyed the government bridge at the
first named place, and drowned two
Japanese, a priest named Masuda and
a plantation laborer employed at the
Hakalau Plantation named Samano.
The (lood also caught an automobile
diiven by a Japanese named Kawabe

storekeeper at Hononm. who bad
wi'h him another Japanese named Ki- -

datd, overturned the machine and
Piiurcd its occupants. The bod- -

iesof the two drowned men have not
been recovered and it is fenred that
they have been carried out to sea.

Two railroad culverts were washed
out, but the railroad bridges were
practically uninjured, and the traffic
continues.

Lower portions of Hilo were fli.otl-ed- .

Lsva Pit May Soon Overflow
The 1 ;va lake of Kilauca is still Vis

ing steadily toward the brim of lite
crater. In the past f Iteen days it has
risen forty feel, and the surface of
the lire lake can now be seen from
Vwekaheiia bluff, while the !!oai'ti;r
inland can be c- -l mm the Volcano
I'owse. At tli pre iet.t rate of
ing the lake will overflow onto the
(loor of the main crater within three
weeks. The lake is now but s:ty-e'gh- t

feet below the rim of the era-e-

A fifteen-yea- r old Chinese girl, liv-

ing in Bishop lane, litis confessed tc
the Honolulu police that, she is the
mother of the girl baby found desert-
ed by the road side some days ago.
The father, she says, is a Chinese
yeuiii who has returned to China. The
p'rl says she watched the infant until
sl.e saw it taken charge of by the
Japanese woman who still lias it.

R. B. Shingle and Lorrin Andrews,
of the Oaiiu delegation to the coming
leguislature, expect to father a move
ment for another appropriation for
bringing to the islands another congr
essional delegation this coming sum
mcr.

Need Men For Scout

Work Says Report

(Continued from Page One.)

to work for first-clas- s badges while
troop III (Wailulfli) has just taken its
second class test very credilably. This
is one of the chief standards upon
which scouting must be judged: i. e., a
progressive improvement m mo noys.

In the midst of the hikes and usual
happenings of good scouts two pieces
of work stand out conspicicuously
during the year: the scout play given
at Makawao which did much to ad- -

vert'se the movement, and the work
of the boys during the County Fair.
In recognition of this last service the
executive committee have written a
loiter of appreciation and sent a check
of fifty dollars for enu!pment.

Mr. Young, scc-u- t master of troop III
to resign as he is leaving the Is

nd. That means a new scout mester
must be found for that troop, ino
commissioner will carry the work tin
lil a suitable man can be found.

I susuest that commissions be grant
ed to the following men who will
sooner or later, take up the work of
scour master: Mr. Fomorantz, for a
troon in Hamakuapoko; Mr. Corson
for a troop in Wailuku; Mr. Bostwiek
in Kahului.

Regarding the chock of fifty dollars
ecoived from the County Fair officials

let me suggest that this amount do
divided eauallv between the three
troops participating in the County
Fair, to be used for equipment, at the
discretion of the scout masters in
charge.

National Iloadminvlers have asked
that each member of this counc'l pay
an additional fifty cents which will b(

forwarded to New York so that our
charter may run from September 30
1916 to December 31. 1917. I would
also suggest that each member of the
council contribute not less than one
dollar to be used towr.rd defraying
the expenses of the work on Maui.

If this counc'l will cooperate most
heartily with whomever you may sol
ect for your officials during the com
ing year I feel sure that soo-utui-

may be extended and improved on
Maul. We should double onr number:
but til's can only be done by funding
BUital lo material in scout masters. No
advance can be made otherwise for
the movement depends upon th
duality of leadership enlisted. Mai;
hoy scemting popular with the men
The boys are easy to get but the prop
or k'nd of loaders are not.

Respectfully submitted,
L. R. MATHEWS,

Commissioner.
Wailuku, Jmuary 19. 1917.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

January 20th. 1917.
Harry L. Bailey 34, Hawaiian, Wai

luku: Hannah Kar.inhele 21. Hawaii
an, Waikapu. Ceremony by Kldr. I
L. Iloopii.
January 22nd, 1917.

Hamichi Nikai.io 27, Japanese, Puu
none; Kheges Tanoka 19, Japanese
Paia. Ceremony March 2, by Bev.

January 24th, 1917.
W. E. K. Maikai Hawaiian, Wai

luku: Mrs. Maria Maikai 3fi. Ilawai
an, Wailuku. Ceremony by Uev. L. 1!

Kuumeheiw a.

.".is

Mr. C. W. Dickey, of the firm of
Dickey ,t Donovan, architects. Oak
land, has been spending a few days
on Maui inspecting the work on the
new Pain foreign church, which be
eslgned. When completed, it should

be the most beautiful stone 'church in
the Islands.

Mr. Walter Spalding, of the Spald
ing Construction Conrpnny has also
been on Maui inspecting work being
dot;e by bis firm.

Mr. James Lindsay, of Haiku, has
charge of laying out the grounds of
Kaluanui, where (lie new residence
of H. A. Baldwin is being built and 'n
lime should be a credit to this able
lioi

Mrs. H. P. Baldwin, who has been
siting in California for the last three

months is returning on the M.itsonia
xt week.
Mr. J. P. Cooke, who litis been very

ill in San Francisco, is improving
apidly.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dickson, of San
Rafael, California, are spending a few

ivs on Maui, being the guests of Mr.
mJ Mrs. II. A. Baldwin. .

party of ten sportsmen are hunt
ing on La nai for two days this week.

In y are gusts of Mr. F. F. Baldwin.
Mrs. E. H. Kittredge. the mother of

Mrs. A. W. Collins and Mrs. F. F.
Baldwin, who has been spending six
months with her (laughters, returns
to her home in California the first of
next nion ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burns who have
been upending their honey-moo- n at

Idlow tide," have returned to l'ai.t and
are stayng temporarily at the Collins
hoaohhouse.

Mr. L. von Tempsky, accompanied
hi.; daughter M:ss Aniline, leave for

in extended trip next monin io uie
tstern states and Panama.
To the regret of their very many
iends Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Correil,

laughter Bernice and master Allen,
e Maui shortly to make their

home in Seattle.
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Chamber of commerce files both
committee to call a mass meeting if
oppose majority report.
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Plans will probably be laid tonight
ror holding the of July
races. It is understood that Ac

.who wore given the piivilego
of holding the bia Maui event limb r
the auspices of the Man' Racing As-

sociation last year, will not appli
cants for the privilege this year, and
il likt !y the meet will be held
under the direct of the
Association as previously.

The Association will also elect off-
icers and directors for tlie coming
year, ttiis the

to the iihsenco
from the lerirtory of L. von Tempsky
who leaves shortly for an rxtented
trip, !t probable that hi a on
the directorate oi' the association will

otherwise filled. W. L. West is
spoken of for the

Of

The Matson l'ner arrived at
Kr.iitiiui Itorvilulu at 7 o'clock
ilrs morning, with 2;', passengers and
lle3 lens of freight.
Ml of tile passengers; one

ihe slfip Honolulu. The mer-
chandise included T21 sacks of feed,

bales of hay, a il 23S bags of
Althioiiuh the hrnught

U'U rulombiles form the coast. ; he only
beniigh! two to Kehului a F-r- for
J H. and a Pierre-Arro- for
McKibbin.

II is however, that
about ;i dozen Fords for Maui people
will i i'iive toinoirow morning by th"
f 'Undine. McK'er.;:ie repoits
thi't tie congesiion en the
coast, vb'eh has delayed tile shipment
of en; o'libiles for nioliths, has about
disappeared, and that there no
little trouble in ti.ia lespcet ia tlie
lute,"'

The will on about
ions of sue:-!- wlrle ; . niKl expee .
to ger. away for ilw!i:..'i.l:i

Six 99
federal grand election

Report is olt romt

board passed in

Oahu legislature discuss proposed new charter. No further action
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Government Control of Wireless
Last week the Kaunl Chamber of

Commerce received a wireless rppeal
from the Honolulu Chamber of Com- -

merce to protest to Delegate Kalnnia-ol- e

against the passage of the bill in
Congress which provides for the Vn;t- -

d States government taking over and
operating the commercial wireless
ysems between coastal points of

America, and ships nt sea: and, wit li
nt doiinM.e information as to what

ihe bill really was, and confidence In
the good judgement of the parent
ommeroial body at Honolulu, the

head of thov local Chamber complied
ilh the rennest, recommending to the

Delegate that the bill be "held up"
if possible until Kauai could be hoard

om.
Since that time the condensed state

ment of contents of the bill, printed
elsewhere, came In: and upon read
ing it many people W'iJl doubtless

ondor if the scheme might not real
ly be a good thing in place of a detri
ment. The government handles the
mail business quite satisfactorily, and
some of our best thinkers are coming
to the conclusion that it should also
carry on our railroad and, "perhaps,
teamship enterprises. There are

more Important reasons why the gov-

ernment should control Wio wireless
so many in fact that a whole page
might be written on the subject. Of
course it is possible that the oppon- -

nts of the idea may see in the mea
sure the crowding out, or hampering.
of commercial business by govern
ment necessities and rules, but the
suspicion Is probably far fetched.

The Mutual Telephone Company
is earned and deserves the appre

ciation of all the Islands for (lie ex
cellent w'reless service which it main
tains, and Kauai, first and foremost
of all, perhaps, wishes to add to its
reward in place of lessening it. At
he same time it occurs oi ce in a

wh'le that corporate as well as in-

dividual interests must, be sot aside
for the general welfare; and we con-

fess that we are just a little kanalua
as to whether or not this is one of
hose cases. Garden Island.

Support Promotion Work
The Hawaiian Promotion Commit

tee deserves the utmost support of
ihe wbole of Hawaii. The committee
is run by keen, level-heade- busi-
ness men, who know what they are
about and realize the worth of a pub-
licity bureau of the nature of the Ha
waiian Promotion Commute.

The policy of the Honolulu board
of supervisors who voted to cut out
the appropriation of $250 per month
which has been pnid'to the promotion
committee for ninny years past, is a
backward move and one that is only
made possible by either personal ani
mus or a real bone head play. The
supervisors of Oahu should pet busy
and remedy their mistake as soon as
possible. The solons must admit
that for twelve years the promotion
committee has been working to ach-
ieve results that are now beginning to
be noticed very vividly. The decision
of the supervisors of Honolulu to with-
draw their monthly stipend is a move
backwards. Do the solons want to
see Honolulu as it was ten years aco

a small village which went to sleep
at eight o'clock every evening or do
they want to see the spark
ling town of the present continued?
Tgurists made Honolulu what she is
and, as lime goes on the present man
ner of town will be enlarged upon and
tourists will come by the thousands
where they are now coming in hundr
eds only.

The Hawaiian Promotion Commit
tee has brought thousands of tourists
to the islands and has paid its
way and justified its existence. The
crippling of the body in any manner
would be a catastrophe and it is to be
hoped that the solons of Oahu cot a
change of heart very Quickly. Hawaii
Herald.

German propaganda. Democracy,

German destroyer defeated
hips. Severe casualties, first

io seven with heavy casualties,

NEW Ji 24

Islands.

L hoard r.onis

Midget Turned Cynic?
The eiblor of The Hawaii Post is

naively engaged in reforming the pol- -

ice depnrtnient and other political
deformities of the county. It's great,
sport while the novelty lasts; but a;i

for Making any permanent progress
well, wo have had our try, and we can
roeommi-Ti- several pursuits more
hopeful: chewing india-rubbe- r into
Knox gelatine, or making a featherbed
out of pine knots.

Take the ease of Norman
Tor example. There is a hard and
fast rule that no county ollicinl shall
overdraw bis appropriation. Piut shall
cotinlv work hm.-Mis- h and suffer

the pighondedness of sueh a
rule? Far be it from the liberal-minde-

servant of the rounty to encourage
it to commit suicide in that way!
What is a little matter of (or
some accounts ray $17,000 and maybe
the end not yet) spent in excess of
available funds? Thus hath it ever
been, and will continue to be, world
without end, tint I Vntil what? un-

til '.lie press reforms things, forsooth!
The Post may be right about De-

puty Sheriff Indsiy of Waimea boinp:
an 'employee of Parker Ranch, and
others may bo right about the

lor Kan having a blind pig
next door to h s residence, and being
too blind oiheially to roe it; but what
bin dies does publicity bring to their
fares?- - Ve don't vouch for those
statements: we're just assuming for
argument's sake that they are not
exaggera led. Put does that feaze
She-rif- Pun- - -- does anything except a

i a ilu re (o g-- t salaries raised?
There ;.; Ine four-mil- e ferry between

Hilo and the Volcano; nothing is done
about it becav.re a n w road is to be
built, hither up. Yes?

The county band, too, makes jobs
nd voles. TUil we need that band!

You bet!
The Mid cot believe?, Ihr.t Pam Kau- -

ha:ie is n (dean-handed- really eilicient
oHioinl. The county owes a great
deal to his push and sense. But he
has to play the political game, or
where would he be next election? This
political game is too rich a mixture
for our carbureter': we havn't the mil-

lions in ta- - s to stand for it. Over
in the states thov drag the roads.
That's what vve have got to do here
drag them out of politics. Statehood,
the elective governorship, would only
drag them in deeper.

Yes; give us Federal government,
military government, if you will,
nomocracy is N. G., in Hawaii, not
even in Honolulu. Kohala Midget.

From one viewpoint it seems a
tough proposition for the United
States to lake a country by conquest
and llnli refuse to allow the inhabit-
ants to' become American citizens.
Judge Vaughan, of Honolulu recently
decided that Filipinos could not be-

come American because they
are not of white or African negro nat-
ivity. Tlvs seems rather tough on a
people who have been forced to adopt
the American flag and live in what
is an Insular possession of the Unit-
ed States. The original mistake, as
regards Hawaii, was made when L. E.
Pinkham was sent over to the Phil-
ippines to recruit labor. Hawaii
Herald.

The Island of I.anai may be worth
all that. $000,000, but there are spots
over there upon which a fellow,
couldn't raise a decent Monday morn-
ing disturbance. Wonder if Libby has
ever been told that this island, pearl
of the group, is the native soil for
pines. Hawaii Post.

What's the trouble with all those
good Republican judges over in Ho-
nolulu that they are resigning these
days? It makes a groat opportunity
for someone in Texas or Tennessee.

Hilo Tribune.
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and scattcrd. Leist a number of
engagement was between Tlritkb li.rbt

bays that U-6- 9 was towed into port

Deutschland not off - .

Uolph does not tell reason fur his visit

Will devote

meeting on ..irter-- I sland matter to

LONDON, Jannary 24 Northcliffe thinks Wilson is a victim nf

ic has not restored peace m Mexico.
Two naval engagements in the North Sea on Memd

flotilla

Lyman,

cruiser squadron and fourteen German destroyers. Admiralty renort
one German seen sinking, and all others severely damaged before

fleeing. Unofficial reports from Holland put German lossesfrom two

damaged with twenty of crew dead.
Another light at hchouvven Banks. One British destroyer was sunk

with three officers and twenty-fou- r of crew lost.
W ASHINGTON, January 24 House committee on territories

decided to approve Hawaii prohibition bill vi:h main features same as
Alaska bill, eliminating provision fcr referendum by Hawaiian people.

TOKIO, January 24 Motono, foreign minister at diet session
declared that Japan wants Allies to recognize her new colonial poss-
essions. These colonies were won by blood and treasure, and we intend
to keep them, he said. Speaking of the American situation he said -- ome
believe this country will some day face a diplomatic crisis. This is but
a dream vve are daily growing toward each oilier.

W'A SHINGTON, January 24 Stale department made state-
ment yesterday that armed merchantmen may enter l'auania canal sameas other merchant ships.

.NEW YORK, J anuary 2-- 1 Heavy bombardment on French-Italia- n
front. German aeroplanes bombarded French town Montdidicr. Three
v ere brought down.

LONDON, inuary

HONOLULU, January

$12,000

Deputy-sherif- f

citizens,

oaeliy

Tagore praises Wilson's peace league idia as .idealistic,
proceeds of lecture to extend his school. j ;

James Jump will go on scout where fish are. . .

Democrats decide not to oppose bond issue, fcr city.
unties executive

morrow. Ilolels up lull for wireless freun Forbes
KIO DIC JANEIRO, January 23 Dutch stermer llammcr.-hu- s was

fired on by guns of Fort Santa Cruz, at entranco haibor. Made adash for the open sea after receiving a large quantity ,,f pioviM.ms anel
explosives from German ships interned or rufugtes..! Under cover of
darkness she entered harbor last night when transfer of cargo was made.

i


